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.Vol X. No. l4 
Local62 Members 
Elect New Board 
Snyder Hude loc.al'e Botton D•l• 
taUon. 
On Tbuuday. Mareh tt. the Wl11t~ 
cood..J WurkNil of Xe"· York.. LOcal 
Ct. hl~ld an aleet loo tor au cxecuth·u 
board. whl~h turned out to bu quito 
.a llTely llrOcedurc. 
A3 e.JJ)«'tcd. tb~ arualt "Jcrt .. ,;roup 
In tbe IO.C.al. 'tuue-d a <:11'\"ular In 
whJeb t hi.' tnt('rn:allon.31 and the to-
e&l maD~er. Oro. Abraham Sayder. 
we,re al.1nd~rous17 attacked and ex· 
hortt'd ~llh,•lr CoHowcra to YOtO tor tbe 
oouple of " lttl" candidates," The 
mom.b~rt~ . appn~ntly l~ored thl• ·at· 
t&elc, :t.~ u~uo ot tho.. 1'1efla" woro 
elected ~lthcr to tbe exccutha boahl 
or u d tiC"(:iatca 10 t.he conTtntlon. 
The vote proTf'd be)'ODd a YCtll.ce ot 
a. doubt lhit tbe lotlueaoo or tbe 
Commuo bot tollowl~ lll tbe tOe:& I It 
Ylrtu.ally nil. 
• NEW YORK. N. Y\, f'RIDA Y, APRIL 6, 1928 
76 Locals, 210 Delegates 
. .. 
At Boston Convention 
Convention Will Be Held in Musiciana' Hall- Presi· 
dent William Green, Mathew Woll and Abraham . . . Cahan Invited to Speak 
The n.st pft'parutlons Cor the 
Cortbcomlnc c:oav~nUo~ of tbe 1. L.\: 
W. C. iu Uo!litOn, • •bleb v;lll St3.rt Ht 
t:t'asloos on l l ll)' ~. are flf"'CC('dlng 
rut np.tcc. nrcordlnn to Cencrat s~ 
Tetary Abmbsm U!\roft'. and' from 
(lret~;ent lndll'nllon!'l h will be ono or 
• tho mo11~ a uc:cr.t'lt\11 colwcntlons 
e\'("r tu~ld by the Union, 
Mou oC thv I(J("nl". ln Xt w York 
City u: wf'll at out,ld('l. ha,·e-alrea4y 
held th~k cl~cfou for tleleptf-s. 7ft 
lot.als. C John bo:ards and ! dlnf'k:t 
councils "'"111 1J.e rt'Prtsen'ed at tht'l 
ut'klux plat"C to read nnd to mpptof"6 
1 1ht dratl or tbt" c. t-:. U. conTt nlion ! rfport. TblJ l$ tbe lul o•t~tlnc of 
the Dosrd bE>fol"\' tbe eonTtUIIon. Tbe 
tfi!JU.'Irt w-IU be on I be pretaPI-. by the 
end ot tbe wNtk, llnd will h~ mailed 
tO lhe delegates h)' Atlrll tG.' 
Sccr~tarr Oaroft tudic'atcd th:u a 
number or letullnJC LaOOr men wcro 
ln'lfht>d to add~s~ tht fit)~Sion con. 
"t"nllo11. ~o.n;- the.m l"'ruldent Wil· 
Uam Green O[ the A. F of L. • ke-
prt'ildent llatthew Woll, Ab~ham 
Ca.han. edltor·ln-e'hltt ot tht' J("wl.sb 
eon,•tnuon by !10 deleo~t~s. T he D:klly Forl'l·ard. and Jlt' \'eral others. 
-· 
PRICE I CBNT8 
Big First of May 
. Festival Planned 
W ill Stre.a l 1 L4 G. W . U. t!.nu"ciP:~t· 
tlon F ight 
' 
... fw c>nrumlttee of tbt! ~aw Yorlr 
Joint Ho1•rd t~PtlOinted two we..,ka a;o 
to mnkc t~l'f'[)ar:nlous ror n May U111 
cc!Ol.lrt\tlon tor tho mcmhore ot lhu 
( , L . C:, W , U. !n :O:ew Yurk ('lly 
report~d lul t-~!d"">' nl.lbt to the rea· 
ular m~tllns: ot tbot body that tla· 
boralf' arrant;"emente a~ IM'Inr: t'lln· 
ued 10 make the f'lnt ot )Say A•· 
fa,lr this yca~r a mcmorab1., ('VC'nt l:a 
1~'\bOr history In New. \'ork Chy. 
ll 1,; lllnnned to cn1pt.ua&llC At the 
torthcomtng Ma.y Day celebrntloo. 
uot o nly the sentiment· of tuterna· 
tloaal labor soUda.ritt. but aUo t,£t.laJ 
llt\'U OIL lbe ;reat e.m;anclpllloa 
&Jc:bt ('Onducled by lbP I. L. 0 ,V, U . 
alncr 19!6 let tree tb.- Unlou from th• 
Couununl11t P!lrl)' yoke. 
'fbe roikJwlo~t were ~lecled 10 rc1 .. 
recent I..Aflll G:! a t tbc Boaton con· 
YeoUon: ti(•phh! Oe.chman, Clara . 
Frtodma", t~nny Shapiro aod Abra. 
b.am. Sn>?der. 
conYentlon wl11 m('N In 1\fU!';h;L:ml!l' ============='-==============~ 
11:111. oth cn•·ltt• known 1\5 ('on\·entlon 
Hllll. tb~ ume plllc'e where tbe I. L. 
Q., 'W. U. cooveutlona were bekt In 
1918 3nd 19!\ tn llotton.-~ecreu.ry 
Darotr :snooun('('d. Within a tew 
da)'5, the hOUtl bt-Jdqu.artP.:S Of the 
All Locals .. Through With 
· Elec~ions, . Baroff-Reports The C!a.tc:utln~ board • UI c.ontltt 
tor Ua• cvrn• t year ot tbe rotlowtolt 
memben~ : fd& l"'lsbm~. Rota C:rad, 
14& K.&pllln, f:.ttber Kehl. Beula Pal· 
teoJOu, t"'-nnr Reanlkof, Ltu:l Slrln, 
Anna \Vtllr. t\Rd Ucglna Welu. 
Ctntr.>l Encullve Board .Mn be mado ' Heavy Vote in Many UniU-Local 2 Casts 2 .300 Ballots. 
pubHc. i 
At tllr prcsrnt wr111n~. • · mrrt(n~ Tho Qlrct!ons lor eon~cnUon dele· 
or the Ccnera.l E~er.utlve Board ~~ ~ gn1e:~, WI.Jh tho e~ce~tlon Of 3 few 
'=========o====~,;,=~======"'"='==== ~tr·nfn:;lln~ locAls In outlying dis· 
trlctt~, hue alr~lldy <~nded. and tba 
1t1t1 of eelected d elesattt. h.n e al· 
rfBdr Men. recelnd In thP c~.oral 
o m ce. Wlthln tWO WHO. It Is f'X• 
Boston "Daughters of American 
Revolution" Blacklist I.L.G. W.U. 
Mrs. Alvan Fuller on Proscribed List. Too, Because She. Sewed 
on First Prosanis LD.bel on Coat When Union Tag Was 
Launched. 
Sebool. Chm.m<.'l' Onrrow, William 
Allen White. n abbl Stephen S . Wise. 
Prot. Fdls ••nukfurter or ·uarYard. 
' poecu·d. tbe 'credentl:t.1 Comntltttoe or 
tb(' conTention l'blch J"rNildenl Sitt· 
1 m~tn will .. s hortly appoint. wHI go-. 
down to ihe hUlk or c :rnmlnlng: the 
litH :ui recctvlnt obJections. If any 
thor~ vo·IU be. to any of the dele~t&tes . 
baing seated~ Tbe Credential Com· 
mlure. u u.sua.l. wm •tart Its work 
In New York C:ltt. the clectlono 
wert- 1U1 Hlonny as ~•er •btfo re r~ 
c:ordett In l1H! annals of the Unio N. 
l·•artlculu.rly beetle wt-re the contests 
to IAe!lla ! :..nd. ' 11rhNe •~nn.l 
··~t:t.tea.. or deleg:atea were Tunnln.c. 
Tbe pr<".,.ltctton campt~l~ In 1~1 : 
hN»u~tbt out ~ ell'Ctlon dar ftD u.n · 
pre('tdcnted number o r \'Oltl , onr 
%.300. The baHottn~: In the o~ 
eratora' loeftl resulted In t11c clec · 
tlou of the roltowlng" del<•iAIC!I! 
fi. Sc:hl4:11lug~r. tormcr president o r 
lhf lutern3UonaJ. DenJ. JUpltn, He· 
RecauM~ ~trfl. Al•an Fuller. ; wtto 
oi' Gonrnnr tu11er ot Musaebusrtttd 
sewed lh"' ftrtt aa.oh3o- union bt..I-
Prosa.At.-on a • oman's ~annent 
charlD6 the Nremoales wblcb atltnd· 
ed tht launehlnx bC tbe Joint noard 
of Sanltart Cont-rol tu the Botton 
women·,. $:nment Jnduttr)· !!Orne two 
prestdeot~mtrllus O.•ld Stan Jor- ~ tn ~ew.,... \'or-lt. aa.d will conrlude 115 
dan or Lrlaad Sllarard tininraitt. Job on the e-re ot tae eonn.ntton In 
tConetnu~d on ··~ 2:) IJOIIOD. - Suyt.IC!r, J . St.anke'A·!eb. n l.cven!h:t.l, 
' year• ll!i:t', t ht• M~a~sachu!fOIIt Huue 
orpnt&lHion fl( the .. Dau~luen o r 
the Anlt' rfr.ul ltt'\'olut!on" put ht<t on 
the blat kllst or pi"'Ocrlbecl llp@3kt!t~ 
b&rrln« h••t rrom apPCi'ran.ce beforo 
uy or tb@ C'haplf'r.t of+ lb~ r>. A n .• 
Twenty·threeOutsideLabor Unions 
Attend H ealth Center·Conference 
' . ' -
Central Trades Councirffeads New Cooperating Committee · 
a.ad b<'fon· :mr other :tm11o.trd "r•:l· Oes pite tbe ralu 11nd geoer:a1 Ull• OI'\Ottltrbood or fLtllway :uuJ Steam· 
11hl1l Clerks-Cia:l!l, llllutc; J•b otf• 
t·:,~~raven; Unlon- ltr. t-:. 1l111!!;Stou : 
!'l<.~l:kw~o r ~hkl'rs Unluu--lo~t l , Got· 
tCIInHuJ: [j'phQISH.'r.)' Worlwrt t,' n!On-
A. • ... Sch'imdt; J c,·we-lrl' "''•rkera 
trfoUr.:· ~r~t:.tnlr .... tlnnt. s,ll~anntne•-' u( I he WeJttler mau. 11JC 
aud M. Miller. 
A lh•4'1y c:.mp::all"n w.a~ 1111!1~ totUI • 
duClled In l.octll !!l. t he ~tklrtmftkN• 
IOC"al, .. ·h1eh returned the rollowinr; 
tlele-1:tUes': s. •"'remCI, fhrry Wander , 
Har·r·r Jt:abltlowf(':b, and Harry Cohtr.:. 
Tl:le latter wa.s t"leCif'd In a •t~Pttl• :-
tlt"Ctlon artei be b.:ad .,., n tlt"d at 
tht' ff'Jtuhn· E>1"'1:·thJn bY lltn, ~f. Kon· 
skr. 
T IH• ~> l f'(•\lon Ii1 IACAI fl "'""ulted 1u 
""' f.!h•ct lnn or Jacnb 'Halperin, 1111· 
rtorc Sorkin: K Klrttnuul, Lout:~ 
K aurrmau, . ~l:11x l\r~~'"· S Aml!'l· 
la.vaky. "ad S. Coldsteln. 
t t " 'a.Jol cUtK:In~ud that the rUJIOn eootcreuce or Orkllntlcd Labor to 
Mra. l"ullt•r h n•l ouu(:d t hv dt.f!:lht<.'• ('(ntslder the qu~lllmt of ltdw hbst It 
. Uon of ))t•lug JJineed on the •ttJfo('k· cnu utUiae tbe ""rvlcet~ or tb-.: lt t'ttlth 
lLIIt'' wtu hr•·11 uae "the httd tal that ..(;•t•nt~r . •·a~:~ well atiPnded. The In• 
Ume M <.'t'PI('Il nn honorary member· teTetlt dlapJayeiJ by tbo!!ie"' nre11~Ul. 
~bJp In a 1&n•lnn lnc-al of tbC" I • .1• c;, I tht> entbusl:um wllb •·bleb coch 
v;. t:.. a proKrHM•d or~·aollallon. deltpt~ spoke of the medical aoa 
Tblt ((WI. lp~ttbtr wHb a full Jl,.t ftr d'"'ul:\1. CllniC'II, pvo promise for a 
tbe blaockllated p.eraona. maD>' ot brlglu rutllJ't• Cor lhh Hc:a.hh Ccn· 
Cloak Employer Adlll'ts .::.._, 
Court "Lefts'' Tricked Him tbcm mf'lt and women or mulnnal t l!r . 
and lntc.•rnllttbllal· reuovm. ~·•• tnllt!e J'tuder.a o[ •'Juii llc~" mlgllt IJc lno 
p~bllc.. l 411t W('ek b)' Mrs. ll~;~lun T ufll tr: re11te1J to know thut lhe rollowh1k 
DaHle. hNt~ll l f " lt!:ldJng mcmhcr or orga.uilallous -.·ere repreteat.ed Ill 
D. A. lt ... and a protnlneut Jccturor tlae conference: 
Displays Scab Agreement Signed by Communist Agent Whi le His ~- r Workers Were on St ri ke 
azid t~orlal worker. Ceulral tAbor Unlon-Juwu .\u Jntldenl- \Tttlnl of c•Om1nunl1lt 
Amr.n.: thou aoJ>'ef-rtnr Oft the Qu,.m: J ulut Coun(.IJ Cloth Hat I: dl't 't'lpt. scabberr and doubl,.·fued· 
U.t flrO'I('rlbed by tbe D. A. n.. .. ,. Cap ).f:tkt-n Unlon-Jud:a Gertler: nts• "·u told to a reportt'r of •"Jus-
_Bithop Wllllllm F. Anden.on. f'f't'l· J olnl Roar-d ur Amal;:.aruated ('. t W. tl~u" by O~o. ~t. Sc.-lln4"1d, me mber ot 
dtnt hl~bop or the llctbodlit 1:1•la· nf ~-A •. ~ltlt~r: Wome!1'g Trallo 
1
1ht1 J oin t noard"s or~:ualu.llon com 
copal eb\nf•h fqr New En~lan,t , rrea· Untun r..e,.gut'- lto•r ~cbneld~rman ; mllt~>P. ·rhc. Ator)' ct.nr Nnt Jhe ~~~<lll 
tdent Mary tl. 1(roo11f!y c1f Munut Womeu·s tru,un I. aiJLtl Le~~~-lllu• t••t ~ Mille-r. o( II! \\'IJ)I\ ~fol h Stte'C'I, 
Holrok•• ('•lila~<'. 11-. Ta llmadAC lt'H)t, u le 'Tullf>lbaum: \\'uet1cn'" A•txlllnr)• !'it'!w \'urk ·city, 
ea eeullt'e 1fC'~rotary · 11C I hi' .. e,h•ru .. I to 1'ypograpblt-.:al t.:nlou Xu. C-)lr~t~ . Th1s tlrm. thnn~b :L nuomht·r h~ 1hr 
Wa ot Churche11 ot Mu1athU111ll111, I U~nln : t:nhed lint Tr-fmmen l: Amertcan • Ah..~i.lthm. b~ • · tu-... tb~ 
Dn.a no~c:oo Pl)on.d o! Uarwnd Low Ope_ra..tOI:! \!nlon- llfl. T. rrtem~o; "!!G ComtnuniJ t•lf"d tllll. , c:u:;Jaeted 
a. nun·un!on lihop. f'r lor tu tbe •tr-lk~. 
tbe o rwrllt<.Jrs in lh~ •hop used tO 
t•:lrn trom J$0 to Sto a wrc\:. wbiJe 
ll;e nut" tu·r!ll u~cd to earu lhe mtnt• 
· mum suJe. hut. after th;. •Lrhu·, the 
tJIH!r.ntbrl'l wf'rt• ror.;~d co wnrk hy tho 
lJIL'c.'l' O.l l';llll'4 that sM1I0111 f.:Q \ ' (1 lhul.ll 
111\ l) ~iJJOrtn nlt y lo t'MI1 more tbaa - , 
J i'ri a "\t·k d u r ln;,:: tlu• ht"I.CIH oC Lb.e 
>""IUO(I II p iUJ OV~tthll~. 
lCo nt!caed on ra~:•--~·1._.., __ 
Twentv·three ·Outside Labor' Unions 
· · Attend B eall/} Center Conference 
(CooUoaod· l .,m Poco I ) 
Ualun- s"th Deardatey: Sbcoet Metal 
W orkt.tra Unlou- JtohorL Nolan ; J}ook· 
Ju~eCH'i-t, Steno. A Accounlarill Union 
-n llobm; x ew York Pr~•• At· 
elttanll Unloo-cbat. Sutuuo: Yur 
DreiiOTI Uoktn-s. · Kroll; Intern ... 
tJonal Pocketbook Workers Unlon-
l'&llk and Colo: Bull C••• aucl Jla~ 
Makera Unlon-f. lAderman; Ht!brew 
Tnorrapbleal Uulon-11. Dubrow: 
Sblrt, Do71' Wain A Collar \Yorkef'n 
Unlon-0. Coote: loteroatlonal 
J.Adlet' Oarmeot Worlcera' Unlon- J . 
~ JfOohmlln; J. L. 9 . W :"'"U. J.o!ducAIIOIII I 
.Depl.- F. Cobn. · 
J oint Board or Oloak Uo!oo- 1 larry 
'\\!aoder: Local 35-Jos Breal;~u; 
r...oeal !!-Jos. Spielman; Laeal I-
E. Wolu: Local GG-Leon lfallab, 
and M. 1-... lehmRn ; lhcal 41-l)uld 
' 'KrJijcateln; Loc. 23- L.. Jo"Yemcci: 
Plonetr Ycutb or Amer'h."'.-lllu 
Dorothy Miller. A number or otbeT 
Unlona ealted up and atated that bc-
uuu or Important eonimlttee meet· 
Jnga In their OWil OrJJAnlzailons th07 
wero unable to attend tho conrerClnttt, 
but added-" You )moW we are with 
JOu!'' 
Dr. Price. d1rector ot tbe U C'21 ltb 
qont~, In a.n lntm-ea~lng and ~n· 
t ormGtlve addrcn outlined tho ialll· 
tory nnrl purpOse or the Center, HI 
prueat fa.citltlet, Ita ca.pacUy ror 
aanh11 orranbed Jabor a.a·d 1 holr 
ramlllta. ne · pointed out that the 
present t:l')uipment or the Center t11 
tul'l\cfent to acne t.htrty thousand 
p;ltlc nt" .a nd more a )'Cnr. 
Tbe tloor was then stven 10 JaJ, 
Quinn, &e.cretary ot the Ctalt'al 
Tndts and lAbor CounC-il, wbo aald 
that tbe action of hi!! Exec:utln 
BOArd pertalnlqg to the He:allla Cen· 
tar wae rererrttl to the Health Co1n· 
mlttee. whlcb 11 to bare power to 
work out ways aod me:.ns by wblc b 
the n ealth Ce.nter can be m:~ode ann. 
able to org:~nlJed labor. 
)o;dznond Gonesm!lu ot the Neek· 
wear Makens Unto11 lti)Oke at huagth 
on 1bo bendts or the Jlealtb · Center, 
apd da'&lly mond that Ha commit· 
.. tee be ap~lnt.e.d from tbis confer· 
F.ml'loyer Tricked by "Left" 
Agents 
(CoDUn.ued from h&e p 
Aa It wa" to be upeeted, aa IJOOn 
as the Joint Board atnted lt11 drive 
tO clean out non·unlon condltSontJ .111 
the cloak shops lul •"ebru3J7. It took 
• A. lbro~'h the oO'pnlallOil ,tpm· 
mhte~. the eompblnt o r the worken 
In the Mill& sbop. Tbe Committee 
that r.n.me up to alk· the worker~ to 
.., t'Omo JO .. ·n, bowovcr, wa!t asaaultcd 
by \he 'boss and hit~ brother, an al· 
lttced Communist to boot. who. In ad· 
diUon. e&lled ln~be pOllee and ar. 
rut~d oae or the workers In tho 
,ehOJl. . 
Jn cour,t. lflller appeai-ed .,.n.-.uked 
eaee to confer with the dl(totor• o r 
tho Health Center and tbttn m ake 
Ita report to uottber contereoc:e:•• 
Tb., •Vtecb or tbe artemooa, boweyer, 
wq made br J. lAderman. Wltb lilt 
cbarac:tl!rl•llt • enthu•1um. be told 
o f bit eaperteneet ta 1be Denial 
CUnle, bha tmpreulopt. bfa &r~tJ. 
ftcallon, hlo Joy In having oucb a 
pla.ce ror hit ute. Otber tpea•era 
lar.Jud~ Mt, A. Miller. Mtta ru>so 
Sc:bneldilman, Mr. llocbm .. , !lllaa 
Cohn, Nn. JltYrln, Mlu IJ'eftelbaum, 
Mr. Wandf't and Mlu P. N. New· 
man. 
Tbe followln& coinrulttto wu 
elected to Dltlt on • 1bt call of • &bl 
dl~tor-Dr. Ceorce liC. Prtce: • 
r. La.derman, Rote SchneJdennan, 
Abe Miller, Mrtt, H e.,rln, .Mr. Chat. 
Ma ute, Mr. Nolan, Mr. Ocr1lcr, Mr. 
SullJvan. Oottesman and Jame.s Quinn 
of the ~ntral Labor Council. 
True It look a lone lime and tf• 
ron to cet tble eonrerenee to m eet, 
but eYcrt one fell ' 1bat It waJ worth 
JL The Union Health Center has 
blkeu lt Jtep In the right dlrcc:tlon 
br ottt!rlnl' 111 tacllltJes to orcan,:tcd 
labor of New York Cll7. 
\\~Ill all those who baYe mont!7 
for the lfea.hh Ct~uler trom eer· 
uncatcs, pleRse: re~on'le to t he 
Heullh C~nter . at once.l Thls ap· 
1 
plle.a 10 tbop ehalrmen a<~~ • ·ell :us 10 
buslneu a~ents. 
Boston "D. A. R." lllncldists 
I. L. C. W. U. 
(CODtiDDed from Put 1) 
Dr. \\"'. t!. Dubob:, famous !'\e£"rO 
writer. Xo rrnan Hapgood.. Jud~• 
Ceor~e W •. AndersoQ, Normlln Apgell, 
Frank P. Wal!!lh, and many othere. 
Among the orsaniz.atlons ~ on tbt 
Jlat. bethlu 1be I. t..: C . v.:. u .. artt 
the !'Oatlonal Child IA'bor Commiuee. 
the Yalo l.JberaJ Club, lbe 1-lar-rard 
Stud~nt l..lbe r:a l Club; tho !'OatlonaJ 
Catholic Welfl.r(! Council. tho Youot: 
~ten's and Young Women'11 Chrjsllan 
Asaocl:uton•. tbe Council or Jt":wlsb 
\Vomen, and rnore than a bnndred of 
ochers. 
Heavy Vote Marks 
Local 89 Election 
8.11llotlng Quiet and orderly 
• 
"'Tbe Oltcllon ot delc1atca .and al· 
·tcrnates to the Boston- convention In 
Local &9, tbe Italian drestma.kera' 
orp.nlutlon. pus.ed orr laat week In 
orderly rasblon, and wu marked by 
au unu11ually hea\'y vote, d e11p1te tho 
fact t~nt 1: dc,·e lopfHI no beetle <:-On· 
test. 
';%$ ballots were cut rrom tbe f()\lf 
polUn~ pl:t.ces. dl,5tribu1ed In various 
~s~tlons or the Greater 'city as t oJ. 
lows: Ma in omc.e. 36 West 23th 
Stre<il: Jlr)"'nt Hall. i2G·Gth A•enuc: 
Brook'Tn offtce. lOG Montrose A vc· 
nue, a~d Harlem omce. U~ &1-st J:!lst 
Street.. 
by an attorney wbo has b1!en retcU"'1 
larly defendlnc the ouat~d Commun·· 
bL comiDbsara or the ~ld Joint 
board, who demAnded that • tbo. Af'o • The Collowln,; six deletates w@re 
reated ~orter .bO aent to · J.aU. The electe
1
d: l_~ulr;l Antnnlnl, Carm-elo 
••JerL'' lawyer pointed out to tho Judge lan~o I, Aupmlo Crivello. 1tf11.rgber Jta 
thAt tbe "danterous'' fA·orker hl'd 01 "Man:o. John Ca.btaul, ; and John 
on.ce been fiaed I ! ror\tpleketln«.. The El;luo. Antonini recel•o4 G9! 'l"01et 
Jpdle ·dlsebar~ed tho worker. and B&ltto polled 4,3..,l'otes. fin 
• \ U 1 or tho otber eandld;1ltl on the lltl pon eavln.s tho COUrt·room Mil· ere declared aa alternates. Tbe)' 
)(1r ndmltted that he had been crlcko_l! a.ro: Joseph \Sal~rno, Santo A•enano, 
by tho Commun l~tt st•nh ~~~ency to Oluaeppo Dl Mell3. J..eon Caluso, 
• tl ' hl tb~~ Unlott. (hounh. a.s a m1tt0" l..Uibn Jl.'\tc:ano. 
.. - C)r- fllCI. he h ad no "lefls" ln bls a hop 
at all. Thto)' •UP1l11ed him with a. 
tawrcr and •'"O;llitd talm 10 .10 ahead 
:and a:;h·u lhe Cnlt•n aU tho trouble 
he t'nuld. n e nt\to uhiLited a placo-
.. • • .. - -•.,m••nt ~th;netl b)' a re pro• 
eeniOlUYt' of the 1cab nceacy, 
llnity Houfie Is J ust As Beau• 
1 tif!-'1 in Wint~t As i1,1 Summer 
- Pay It a· Vi~\t and 'Con· 
,·ince·Yourself! 
'Dainty Dress Co. Strike 
Settled in Philadelphia 
Afte~ a w.aiJcout, which luted near. 
ly lbroe weeki, · I be Dalntr Dreu Co 
of Philadelphia Jellied wllb Lotal 60 
Oft UDIOD tUIDI, 
The strike 1ta1 cau•ed bJ the arm'• 
dlteh&T&O or tour women worhrt. af· 
tllr the ahop had been oraanh:etJ. 
When Local 6q'a demand that tho drm 
ttlnttate tbe workera wn met br a 
eat retuaal .. lt. onlt alternache waa 
a tt.rille a.od the tbop •alked out. 
The ft rm dec1artd IUeU wllllns to• 
relnttate the dlachar&ed workett and 
protnlled union conditions, but beld 
out tor over two weellt a&alnat tbl 
demand tor a wrltteo acnement. Subo 
sequut necouaUoo• w ith tbe Utdoa, 
b.owuer. proved to lbl lrm that the 
wortlttl would .,POt return w.:ole11 a. 
contfa.et JIU al.&aed, and It eonceded 
lble point, too. A obop chalrlad7 ano 
a prlu c.omrnlitee were amonc tht 
point• cafaed. 
Tbt. Jt lhe third aaec:etJfat tbop 
etrJtle coeduc.ted by Local 50 Ia tbe 
li•t Cew montbt a&-alolt lndiYSdull 
dre11 tnanufaeturert Jn tbe J.tblladel· 
pbla drt'll market . 
Ju.ry Trial Granted Locked-Out 
Knitters In Contempt Case 
\ 
Victory for Labor Seen As Federal Court in Wisconsin Sets Prece· 
· dent New in Aferican Lecal H1story 
For the ftrtt Ume lo AJnerleaa t• 
pi blatory. jurr trials will be ,rantec1 
to more tban J9 le&daTJ and 'mem· 
bert or the Kfwotbt, Wis., br~u2eh or 
t.be An2erlc-ao Federation ot PUll 
J"'•hloned Jlotlerr Worken. who 
ba.,e been ched for toDiempl or 
court ou ... tbe ;:round• lb:Jt tber hal'o 
Tlolared the term a of a Jr"eder:~.l In· 
junction handed down In conneellon 
11dtb the lock.out by the Allen-A 
Uoalery Com~ny of Kenosha. Up 
unlit oO·w the aame Jud,e ..tao baa 
luued the r~ttr.lnlnc: otder io a la.-
bor dlaplte. b"s always tried a con· 
tempt Cas~ arl•lng out or an ·AIIegNI 
violation or tbu InJunction. 
Unlled Statet Dlstrict Court Judce 
=· h~ri~)l&::ldcr::;:d o!u?;,e "~:: :~ 
M;arc.b, and tbe cues whleh mar be 
hurq a~ralclr, arc set for nu 
cnrly bearing on the a'ppllutlon or 
Cormer Jud1c Padwa7. prominent 
Wl•consln :Utorne)· and couue...-t"or 
the Ameriean Feden.t1ou of Fun 
FD.ehJonocl Hosh:ry W'orkert. 
Judge Geiser a,ned 1haL the 
rfcbt to a Jary trlal to eases or can· 
tempt Jrl.flnr OUt or labor dilpUtttl, 
wa.a rec:OKnlzed by the U. s. Suprt1ml 
Court In the Mlchaelaon cue. whert 
a lett wa• made by a. •trllt!n,; Wit· 
eonala ,.u.-a,. work~r. 
)JeanwbUe, wa.rTa.ntt han been t .. 
sued a~atnu tbree ~ttrlk e--brealu~rs It 
t hu Allen·A Company lu Keno~ba. b7 
tha Ohatrlc:t ~ Attorney In tbaL cltr 
char,ln~ perjury Ia connection • lth 
at!ld.a•lls ma.de bt abeJe men ~llec• 
inl • folance acalntt the ltK'ked-oul 
botlery workers. t1 ha e.1afmed br 
Unk>n repreu.ntA-tl.,tt lhaL the o.llo· 
ga.tJona ot disorder whld:t Ja•dce 
Cfl1t r accepted as ra.ct In lnulnJ 
blt orlcloal Injunction. will now bO 
shown tO be talte. a1 kout in part. 
Jlllro ld l:l Stctlt, \'lce·l'l''es hlent 
of lhe Amerlc•n f cdcr.ll lon or F'ull 
:F"aahloned ltoaleTy W(lrken :md lht 
repreaeru.:ulve In th;• Mldd!e Weat 
and l.ouis ••. BudenJ. or Xew York. 
aptchh or,;anlnr for the ho•lery 
workcn. 3re amo11,; thos•• e1ted ror 
contempt. 
Neckwear Workers' Union Fighting 
Runaway Shops In Poughkeepsie 
Union Is Out . to Raise Level of Wages. 
Trade u n l(lnlsm In the neck•·ur 
workers trad& hu come to Pousb· 
keepsle to stay and wnt plaee thft 
wace- stand:ud on a par wlth that to 
:-Jew York an11 other communities 
wbere · the trade Is union bod, •Peak· 
era aasured a. lar,e aud.lence In Co-
lumbus IDatltule last week, apeakln: 
U('dtr tbe aueplcea ot the PouJ;b· 
keepsle T·rade ,od _LAbor CouueJI. 
Accusing two neckwear ractotl~s 
or leaving N(lw \"ol'k and coming to: 
l:tou~hkeepslu tO take advanti.JC or 
tbe low wa,(! JMie u .laun, beeauae 
or tbe lack or uolonbaHou or 1bat 
tnde. the ·s peake r• dedared that the 
nnlon 1\'0uld ro11oY.• the inanurac:tur· 
era Qnd. rorco them . to. maintain thu 
bh;h was@ Jtcalo ' here. The)' compU· 
mented the clly on Its cordlaJ reel· 
Ia, toward ' tbe union aad Ita wor_.. 
ers, eaped:a.Ur ttae adminhltratlon, po. 
lice deparu:nont, Chamber of Com· 
msre.e nod lhc pre11. 
· ltu~th Frayne, national repreaenta· 
tlvc of tbe Amarlcan J-.. ederatlon ot 
Labor. Ufled tbo aecltweu workers 
In all falrnUa to lhem.ulna aad otb· 
eu In the trade, to join tbel unSon 
1 nnd maintain tlao higher waao tSealo 
nnd better condlllnn1. 
J ohn K. ~~ue. Aluandf r c. Dow. 
rormtr president ot lh" Chambn ot 
Commere.e a.nd alto auornt-y for tbO 
union. )(r"S. !daud SwMtz 3ad Nlu 
Ruth Otrm;a.o, repl' t;l('nt:uh·e located 
In l)ou~ebkeepsle, ahlo epoke . . 
The chairman wu Ouo .. ~. Nel• 
son, preAident of the Pout;:bkeepsle 
Tnde and Labor CounciL Mn. 
Cbarlu De MAs k s amt. acc:ompanled 
b)' her dau,;h'ier. Mh11t Anna DtJ Mtu k. 
HARLEM ·BANK 
Of COMMERCE 
t1 1~M AVENUE, NEW YORK 
Td.~lla JMO.l·S.I 
l rt "ch: 43t.-3rd AVt., N. Y. 
TtL Lutortn 101111 
All BAnklne Operatlona 
4'bo/o 
•;::..~rt;~~~ ;~f.~-:~~!'-=' .. 
Loul!l ''\'aidman, former mtmbtr ot 
lhe St:a~~ture and allorn~r -
Cor tbe union, promised tbat tbo or-
J:'ftnlzatlon or tbe union wut be ear-
rtcd on tn the rnn•t ot'derlr. pcacr.ful l 
ap(l cduc:allon•l 'taq1~lgu tho eliy 
bu ever kno'wn. · 
. Otbu t peaktra t12dadtd Maror 
-..,.~ .... 
ATLANliC:STATE.BANK 
IH ATLANTIC AV • • , BROOKLYN 
JlnM•: 
11a GRAHAM AVK, BROOKLYN 
loetll aT, Cor, 1ot AI(&. N- YOitt 
-, 
the New York Dressmakers , _. ladaot.,. will' rona tbo tOpic Of d liCUIIIQD.1 I t tltl 
convention. Becauto or tbe condl· 
tJou ezlatlo.a tn New York. aa well 
aa ln otber cente,.. It aboutd. a t thla 
tim~. rtcelve more than tho uaua\ 
attention accorded It at former COil• 
ventloni. The reJ Oiutlona abOve·ro-
rt rrtd to, will deal with a numb\lr 
of practical au.cseaUoDJ. whleb pur-
port to put ~be drett lnduatr)' once-
and·for·ll11·tlmo uudar tho control ot 
tho lhUou. It Is our 11lncore b.opo 
that tbt problema or the dreu. lndufo 
try will become tbe problema ol 
t he enUre conn .ntton. Tbls, we aa1 
not out or Aclftth mot1vo1, but- lar«cl)' 
because or tho· ta.c l th•" · rrom nvnll· 
'ble• Information ut hAnd. tb~ drtu 
lndtu try lt exeeedhtk today in. poin t 
ot vo1umt, the., toal ~nd aull trade.. 
Tblt 1rowth, ~too. hu , 1n many tn· 
atanect . 1n'cn made nt tho e:~p(HI IO 
of tho ront :tnd • ult lndu!trr.. so 
mueb 10, chat a treMendous oumb~r 
Statement or the GWilenblp. • ••• 
•ceme nt. c•rcutallon. etr ., r.qulrtod by 
tbe At l Of CoDirGII Of AU. U.Il It; 
lt12. or "Juatlc:e'' publlahed weeklY at 
Now Yo rk, :-..· . Y., Cor Aprll 1. llllr . 
In t-he Stale or Now York aud Cou1uy 
ot :qew York. 
By J. SPi l L MAN, kerfl.ory 
. ----
AFTER THE EL ECTION S - THI 
ELECTID 
On Th1araday, Kareh t:. oq_r m~m.· 
btn voted tor delecatu to tle Dot· 
too. Coove ntloa oc on lateroaUoos t 
u ·alon. We anume that tbe rtsultt 
ot tbo (llccclona are. by no"-• k t1own 
to mott oc our membera beeau•e ot 
the atronc Ia t eres( that wu dUpbJ'e-4 
lo tbe baUoun,. l'"or aeYer.&t da.ys 
tollowlnc tbe eteellons. our local of· 
ftce wu vltlted by mAny meoJbors 
"tl'bo wanted to know who were thO 
••JuckT oaea: ' Tbose wbo nre u.oablo 
to call In person. made loqulrl« by 
telcpbooco. To -thl)at, howe ver. who 
are felylnc on our wHld,y comment 
ror their Information. wo aro pt~:t."e" 
to report tho ~lec:clon oc the Collo•·· 
to• dete&:ates. ln tbe order oc t bt 
Dombe.r of votes tbey re-ceh·ed : 
Splelmao. Blu«ateln, Duh'kotr. 
'Cooper, ~nht • Jo"'abt~r. Moskowltt, 
Shapiro, t\IHl n.ablnowllt. 
The u ml)3lJn waced by the varl· 
ous candidate-a w-as quUe a heated 
one. In Coer. at tlmea .lrwatJ-&llshilt 
••too w:trm," •nd we re It not tor the 
unCA,·or:\bll' wcatber. we are quite 
tetlaln thAt the TOte would hal·e beN\ 
a..mut b b~:aYier one. Aa It b . elote 
t o 700 bailout 111·t.~ cut. 
N'oC"''IthalandlnJ; the dll'ferencet ot 
opinion whlc:h might. exis t. bet .. ·e~u tho 
auccesstul dolecates, we are. neTU• 
thelt:ss.. tcrtaln that the delez;a tlun 
o C Local s o. ~! "oes to Roaton with 
the determination lo work harmonl · 
oufttr and loyally tor u bl~ger and 
atron,er Union. -
H E NEYER LOST HIS FAITH 
The htat and t-xC'itement o r the 
tampal~n waa mellowed b)· -au 11\' 
cident whlcb. rrcatcd a profound hn· 
preuion OmQng the c:andld:..U~ l:t and 
eleetor... lofott o c our old. :as •·til 
u new. m~n,~rs know b}~ DOl\' of 
tb.e urlmu~ lfkkne~s ':,.•bleb • hu l.e-
t:tllen brotht'r Julius l.t.:lbo•·hz.. o uo 
or tba aurvlvlng- roundc r111 oC the old 
\\~aistm:aktril ' Unfon, which Is now 
t no ... n AI the. DreJ.emakers' Union. 
Local : : . ~It Is no w c lose to A yu r 
th3t bro l tt('r l..elbowlt& hu: not not 
been Able to lN~'·e bla IJICk bed. In 
b·ls momr nttt oC reller. howf"ver . hh• 
firs t lnqutrle11 :.ue abOut our Of11!211l· 
u.Uon-111 dolntts o.nd pro~ess. 
Wbt n clectlnns for dt"1 f'~3tts to tho 
con,·cntlon wcr~ nnnounccd, brothe r 
(~lbowil'l requeat~d thO f:leNhm 
·no:ml 10 permit hlm to vote. Ill• 
rrqu~st wa~ s-r:a..nted by lhe C'Ommlt· 
tee, w-Ith the approval o r Yl~pr(!tl· 
dents Autonnlnl a.nd Oreenberg. An 
omcllll bllllo t W!IS UIKpatChed by 
mt\senger to nrotber Lclbo .. d \!.. • ' lao 
• voted the ballot a od returned ume 
properly araiM to the ~ commltttoto. 
wllh ll lette r or tb:auka for the . klntl· 
ncn and IJth'llege 11hown him. Added 
to tlih1 h.lllt'r was the following pot l· 
urlpt: 
"PicaAt' be !W kind to telephone 
me lbC n~'~uh or the ~ll'cllon. I will 
be wnlt lnn until 1:-! u'alork uahlnh:ht 
tor ·your mNaiSag:e." 
1-lo .. mur h t trontt•r ond more Sn· 
duentlal would lhe Orusmak'~r~· 
Union be tocla)' It {IUr younger a nd 
hPalthlor m emMrB " 'uuld ("1J1Uhllc tho 
Aplrll ot IOJRit)' antl dovot jon demon· 
itrated by lhiiS nmic:ted brother! IC 
oalr t hey would :&11 tbow a small Ptr· 
~ent~tc o( old l..elbo wtlt.'ll tahh In 
our uJ1o1,, aud IUL rtghtcou~ 4'11• 
· duvor·A- Whnl"' a, JJpi..,IHiitl (triiCtal)bn.• 
tlon w~ would hu~! Our or:anlu· 
tlon n~~d" you, brother Leibowitz! 
We It~ lmpatleattr awattlos r our ;,. 
turn:-
A N EW 8 H CEM E TO 's ETTLE 
I PRICES 
Soocn~ rew week• I KO • • ., reportea 
In lbu e N 1umna t bt dl~oetL&r«• a nd 
nb~e-q~ent rt!·lnlltalt'lmflnt or .: drl~1" 
lty :~e irl~y:, ,o~t:'ly:aard ~·-~J .. co~· 
pr&Df, of \\·eat !ilb Stretl~ lt wm bt 
remembered tbat thlt drm challeoaed 
the· bn•tucn agent to cntorca tb.o reo 
lustatcmtmt. Slntc then. tblnaa have 
been ruunln1 •mootbly. 
A ,...,.,k aco latt \\·edtJe8dar , a 
aroup o r workera trom the above. 
nam~d nrn\ reported to us the ronow· 
lng Incident: 
For tbe pu t tow weeki, the .arm 
b: bat'l'alalnc whh Ill price commit· 
t ee about tbe pri~':.of a cerutn ''"' 
ment. Th~re 11 notblnc unusual 
about that. The cmplo )·er trlee to 
hat<o tbc «atment made at tbt'aply 
as he poutblr c-an. and the workert. 
on the othu · baod. are boldine out 
tor a prtee whteh would at leut :rteld 
tbem a ta tr ltnllhood. Tb:u aner· 
noon. a couple oC atra n&er• wbo ha d 
o~ a pperan'4¥ or a "strong a rm 
bu.neb" wa lked i nto tbe shop: pthe .,.. 
t 4 all t he workers Into one corner. 
and told tht:m that unltn they would 
ncce1,t the' ftrm'!J offer on tho ROT· 
tn~nts under dl.apurc. they would be 
treated co an edlcltnt beatlnc. Two 
d:a.r s latt!r, One o C t ht .. ·orkers o r t.h! 
1hop on rbeard a telephone con•N· 
uUo11 between the t1rm and aomo' 
outside part)' to thu otrcct, that ll 
N!Pre!entatln~ cit the tTnlon Is ex· 
peet~ co vltft tbe shoo. and t b:u the 
"boys" mu11t come up Immediately. 
This lnfo rnuulon '1\'31 -1\t once t-om· 
mlini<"atcd co our omce. 
Before mt', a S alary Public l n 1nct 
tor tbo atace and county atoreaatd, 
_per10natl7 APDt"ared Abraham Uarotr, 
who, havlnc beon duly aworn accord· 
In• to hlw, dcpot«'l a nd I&YI' lhiU be 
Ia the Secreta rJ·Trea-.urer of tba ID· 
cernaUonal Ladlet1' Uarn1ent Workf' ra' 
Un.ton. publlaht r or tbe ' 'JutUe6'' 
and that tbe foHowlos 11, 10 the 
'belt or bls knowlcd«t~ and ballet, a • ... -----
true atntcment of thu ownership, man. 
of rormer clo3km•ker• are now t iD· 
ptoyed In the dren lnduatry. Jo'rom 
lls bro.Adtr naptet. theretort', tho 
problema or..,.,bc dreaflmnkors beconlB 
the problcnts ot ali Union membt'ra 
and their aotut fon •bould tn.P-se the 
&)"!Dp:atbetlc attention of a li loyal 
mcmbi'r1 of our Internat ional or,anl· 
zntloo. 
Succeaaful Affair m the 
Bronx 
&lemont, etc., of tho atoreaald publlc3• 
t(on for tbe date tbowo ID. the abo we 
f.~tl~.,1~u!':!ttt'd the "!!tc:fo:u~~~~ 
Posta\ t..aw1 and JUtcl':auoDI, printed 
-on the rtiYCrte ot th111 form, to wll : 
1. t hAt tho n1unc nnd ftddre81!1 or tho 
publh~;her . f'dttOr. mAI\IIttln& edllot, aod 
bualau a maaa,;en• art: 
m~tbt~!:::~:.D~~~:~~o:\~·~d:~~h 08,~ 
N. Y .• 
,...!dltor. Mu 0, Onnlsh, ~ West l~th 8 1., 
N. V. • 
Manap;h1.: J.!dltor : Nona. 
BU'ilnttt )lana,;t r : :-.:one. 
: . Tb11t t be own cor 11. lnterna.tlooa 
Ladles Onrriient Wurltera Union. 3 
\Veac 16th Strtl'l. N. V. : Morrla Sl«· 
man. Pre" ldeot: Abraban\ Baron', Sec· 
rc:t.ar)"'·Tre"surer, 3 WaiL 16th StNet, 
N. V. 
3. That tb~ k nown bondholdtra. 
mor1,;a~c-e•. and olbf r aec:urltr hold·. 
e ra ow nlns; or boldtn1 1 per « nt or 
ntore or tollll amount ot bonds, mort• 
Jlundr\•dM of I. 1 ... (], W. U. mom· ga~c!l . Or other 8Ccurltlea are nooe. 
beri :.\lld 1bcllr ta mlllc l In the oronx 4. Thill the two P"rll.kraPb8 nu t 
abon. I(IYinc the oamea ot the own. 
err: ltOt•kbolderiL. and aec:.urhr 'hold· 
e-n;. tt a ny, N ntaln aot only the lilt of 
Btor.ltholdr ra and aac:urlty boldert aa 
the.y appear onup tho booKs of thf:' 
company but ahlo. Ia c:uea where the 
stockboldert or aec•trHy bolder , ap. 
pean upon the bookl of the eompaar 
as a~ t.ruatM or In any other ~:dudary 
relatloa. the aa.mt'l ot the pe_non or 
eorpo,.tlon tor "''hom aucb trustee Ia 
actin~. Ia ~iven; nlwo that tho nld 
assembled fu P. S.. G4 l:aat Saturdmy, 
l!a~b 31, to att(!nd a concut and 
ent~rtalnmcnt :a~na:rd br the Edu· 
caUon:a1 llet)3rlment. 
An encllcnt musfu l pi-ogram wu 
rt nderod, whlcb tbe audi ence: e o· 
Joy-~d lmmen!etr. fi'WOrdlntt tbe art· 
lst.s "'' lth ~enerous llflplnuse :and 
e ncore c:alls. 
It ., ... , a ....f.t.mlly n rtr. lr 1 1n the r~al two van.~;: r:toha Conta in atntements f 111· IU~n&l! oc the ""·ord. Mem h<!rs rrom :';i~'?·~ .. ·~:n~·:e ~~~~::!!~~~!! ::~ 
t he n rlous tools of the Joterna· ronditlona under whl~b atockholder• 
and se~urhr boldcrw who do not a p. 
))('aT upon the boolcA of tho company 
Brother \\'ullebky , with :1 f~w 
m('mbfrt or the organltatlon. pahi a 
h urried call to the t...eon:t.rd Dr('ll 
C"ompany. Dnd demAndNI In 'knO" 
wbo Is the inventOr ot this new 
Ac~me Ot prlce-.l'ettllng, tie to lt.l: thO 
,.·orkera to quh work. and a~Jtd 
tbe tirm tba t should there be any 
more thrfAta forthcoming f~m tbo 
employ<•r l!! o r tht•lr ' 'dowutowll 
r·rtends." or ~hould chofc threats be 
carried out. ht • ·ould ho ld tbe l ffin• 
art! Drtu ComJ)3.ny strlctlr- rnponal· 
bit.. T he- Co11o•·1n~ il'7· the mntter 
"' 35 tnkt'n Ul' hy thi' Aufloclatlon 
with tllf' Union. The lm·estiJ;:IliiOn 
disclosed t hese lnter~stlng fllct1: 
tion:~l came togetht"r • ·ltb t hctr wiYn 
an<l rblldrtn to huo :a ca re free e'•cn· 
lng, a thins: which tbcy nh goldom ~: ~u;~c;;,~11J;ot~,1~~~t~~h!!d ~~~~ur!~le~ j -.. 
boD4 ddO Owner : llRd thll atftant h U 
After the oer Cormonce tbe youn~: no rtaaon . to bfollue th:t.t lilny other: 
afford. · 
Tbe f_A!'Qnard Ore11 Company It 
o.-ned by two men. One ls a gentle-
man I)' lfOr l Ot a celfow, who is 11 l lU• 
dent In A loca l Unh'craltr. nnd Cl• 
pect.! to ~~traduate with a Pb. 0 . de· 
~ree. T he other. laowenr, is a Cor· 
mer "'lttt" cutter-probabl)" a nrr 
··~rnluttonarr" ono. unci Is the fae· 
tory mana,;er. The philosoptttc:ul 
p.3.rt. o r the flrm exJ)I.ahu.•\1 to the rep· 
rest"nt.atlvea or tbe Union :and of t he 
Assod.atlon that be. did oot know un• 
til this bmppene-d "''h O hts p:1rt nrr 
, W:ll , and '"· lndt"-Cd. l 'Cr)' ~or-ry thmt 
h~ had lied up_wltb hlm. He renllae8 
the g rllve t>rrOr tb:H he made. :Lnd 
ll~kfll t h:U a ftn~ be lnl posed OD blm. 
U liol N't\Ueat was. or coursr. :lCC~clt'd 
CO. with ln11fructlcm t t ha t ti~ get t id 
or his partner In 11orc order. The 
.. Union re presentative toltl i he nrm 
tbllt tor a nuln oC th:Lt ulibcr. th~rc 
Is no roOnt In t he dtf'I.J industry. 
They will either h:t.," e to t"onduct 
tht nt!'(';l\'4'" In a civil rn:anncr or GOL· 
oiH oC lmilhu.•ss. Thereu[W)n, the 
\••orkers recurned to wt rk. 
RECOMMEND .. TIONS AND RES(). 
• LUTION S 
· The J·:•ectut h·e Uo:1rd l!f holding a 
I 
s pec:lal.,mcNiug tJaiK f;l\ turdny, A'prlt 
7, to r the puroos~ ot dhlru.ulng and 
adopt In I a number or resolution& a nd 
r(!oeommrndat iona. whleh :t.re to l..e 
proaQnte•J by our dc iP.JUatlon to th(l 
Roston (.'onvent.lon. l·'ollowlnJC tbe . 
tnt'ttln(f or tile t:xecutl• e Board. ~ 
general member m~tln~; wUI bo Mid 
o n Thuri dar . April 19. 19!8, a l 
\ Dettbovc• Hall, !10 f~tut- 5th Str~ct. 
CoUts: aut.mbled In the umnaalum PE'I"$()h, aa10eta tto"· o r eornoratlon h~~ 
a nd danttd until :1bout midnight. ::fct ~~~~r:.·~~d~~~~ ~~c~:r~!r:;t•t'a~nt ~: 
Those who p:trtlcll\1.\tCd In tho mu.· - so stat,•d by him, . 
t~lca l pro,;ram we re Ssmuel - clbul· AbRAHAM OAROF'F'. 
s ky, LtDOt. Ray rort.tr Miller. . Secret.ary.Trt:u urer. 
soprano. Abe Burr:. Tlollnls t. J acob th~~=i:t t:.~n:r·~~::~~ 9~.rort me 
Ben::;rSn. Ylddl.sh ac:tor. and F'r:lncu SIE)_IO~ L. JI,\MDURG&R. 
Dillon and n ebtcea nrook:meye r. y~~ I . NOtary. r•ubllc. 
compani&UJ. • (CommiJJt~lun explrc11 Marcb 30. 1930) 
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t EDITORIALS 
Main Convention Problems 
:J. Tile Dreu lndwtry 
nnd Tlte IT'tJmen 
Worker. 
We come now to the discussion of what, 
In many wiLys, 18 the }UOSt lmpon.ant 
IBSue before our union t~ay-tbe or-
ganlzaUon of dress Industry as a whole, 
nntl of the New York dress lndustry.ln particular. It Is gcncralfy 
conceded that since the Phllatlelphla convention the d:r""" Indus-
try problem In our International baa grown In dimensions and 
complexity, just as the dret111 luduatry itself bu grown In size, 
both In quantity and quality. And while the IndustrY bas ex-
panded enormously and the number of producllon units In It has 
Increased by leaps and bounds the . control of .standards in It, 
especially during the penod of Communist lcade.rshlp following 
the Philadelphia convenllon, bu s teadily grown more and more 
l~x and lnetrecllvc. 
Let us quote a few e.loquent figures: ____.-" 
Ye.ar In and out, alnee 1918, the cloak trade bas declined 
" 'lth marked regularity In our markets wbllc the dri!SS trade hrul 
grown with equal steadlne>~s. As a result the cloak industry bas 
been overmnnned; despite a continued falling oir · in th o number 
of workers, adding each season to the number or jobless ' or 
part-season workers and depressing annual earnings. The llr!'S41 
Industry, on the other band, althouP, it attruted wme of the 
dlsplued cloakmakers on a temporary or pernJ.anent basis, re-
cruited Its new workers mainly from an element which' was 
either strange to union Ideals and prat:tlces or openly bosllle 
to them. The outcome hu been greater malaa.lllstment In the 
c loak trade, and the weakening or uqlon contrOl in the dress 
shops. _ • 
Aceordlng to the United States census. the number of work-
era in the cloak industry declined all over the country, frou1 
66,786 In 19H to 41,187 In 1921. Tbe cloakmakers who In 1914 
formed 39.5 percent of all the workers in t)le womcn·s garment 
Industry, formed only 28.4 of the total in 192l. Simultaneously, 
the dress Industry grew "o rapidly that already In 1921 the 
census figures give 53,468 as the nvernge number of dressmakers 
a third more than U1e number of eloakmakers. Since 1921 
the census bas not gl~en separate figures for each branch. but 
figures covering the propo.Uonate •alue of the output in the 
cloak and dress trades, from 1921 to 1925, Illustrate tl•e decline 
or the cloak Industry and the conllnued rise or t11e dress Indus-
try. Thus, while · the value of cloak products has declined 
during the rour-year. pcrlod !rom 39.2 to 35.7 percent of the total 
output \·alue of the entire ,.·omen's wear induatry, the value of 
th<' dreS8 product bas risen during that same time from 40.2 
to 4 9 percent. 
In New York City, the inc.rca~IDg importance or the dress 
trndc bas been even more marked. According to Ogures com-
plied by factory Inspectors In the stateS of New York. New Jer-
sey and Connecticut the drop In the numbe r or emplo)·ed cloak, 
m:tkern between 1!117 and l~2!i In the ;\lct.ropolltan district 
nlone-drop~d-nearly 16,000. while the-dress Industry has grown 
during that time to twice the size or the cloak trad~. . . 
This shift of the -center or gra\"lty in our industry from th~ 
d oak to the dress trade. as we hnve already indlc.nted, has opened 
up a ptoblcm which, unronunat cly, tmtil now has not been dealt 
with hy th~ Union with system nlul thorbughness. The task ol 
the Union In the face of such n cbnnge within our Industry 
should have been to make a shtdy or. the nature and extent o f 
the change; to organize an educational rn'lnpalgn among the 
workers In the declining cloak trade rrennring them psycho-
logically for the shift Into the growing dress trade, and, finally, 
to organize Auch a systematic trnnsrer~lnto the b'TOWing trade, 
tbrQugh a special bureau, on a plan which might even Include 
temporary assistance to these men and women until tliey bad 
become adjtt6ted to the new Industry. . ..1-
flad this been donc'-duriug the years 1917-1922, when the 
l.inion ~>tlll1lnd prcpondcrous control over th e dress trade, union 
strength In both branches would have .. een accelerated, and our 
members "'ould have suffered less from unemployment and 
from low annual earnings. Instend ol this. bowc\•er. cloakmakcrs 
W('lrP. n-llnwed to drift Jndh..-idunlly nnd In haphazard rw:thlon 1nlo 
1hc dress trndc,. both Into union nnd non-union shOilS. They 
regarded themselves. however, n.~ teaiporary workers ·only and 
took but pa~sing ·Jntcrest In the upkeep or Improvement or union 
standanls In the shops where they round themseh·es. 
~c,·crthcless. It Is not alto~et.hcr too late to establish ,the 
machinery within tb<: Industry .that would mqkc such systcmatlt' 
shifting from the cloak shops Into the dress shops possible. 
I . • I 
Tbe ditrt from the cl•k tn4t tato' die ctr.l tra.Se, It ~ Ill 
1cept In mind, Ia aUU plus o n, u cr the cfJ1ttla DOl of a temponry, 
11uaon nature but It permanent and etahle. The cloeltmalten~ 
tbemsclvu arc beslunlng to realize that the future of many or 
them lies not Jn the cloak shop but In tho dress eh,op. The 
convention oltould eono!der (hill ttu~•tlun wltb earnettness a64 
give ll a practlcal answer. 
. . 
TbllJ, however, Ia by far not the moat compelling problem 
growing out of the rise o! . the dress trado to Its prCIHlot 'com• 
rno,udlng position In the women's garment lndUBtry. Our cble! 
problem In the dress lndUBtry ta-llow to orgaolze the tens ot 
thousands of unorganized workers In il, bow to place the lndWI-
try under uniform work conditions, and bow to solve In geneial 
the unlon approach to the mus of women workers who are 
Invading In ever-lncrenelng numbers the dress shops In particular. 
The vast majority of the newcomers ln the dress Industry, 
for the put ten yeara or so, baa colu!lsted of a new elemen~ 
the naUve-born womao whom thus far the Union baa not been 
successful In reuhln.g. Moreover, this element or women work-
era appears to be Ondlng a way Into the unorganllted portions 
of the cloak and waterproof garment trades unUJ now solidly 
men 'a trades, while they overwhelmingly predominate In the 
children'• dress. bouae dress, underwear and cortet linea. It Is 
not an exaggeration to say that If tbe entire Industry were 
organized, our membership would be...7o JXlrcent women and 30 
percent mep, fo.r according to tbe last census figures which 
showed U1C dlstrtbullnn of the aexN In the Industry, In 1919, 
there were 113,468 women as against 53.181 men In all linea, 
and the proportion or men at, the present lime Is admittedly 
s till smaller. 
· .The problem Is fm1her complicated by the fact that the 
majority or, the women that we have succeeded In organizing 
In the large unters are pcedomlnantiy Jewish Immigrants, with 
a growing proportfon of ltallan-American women, while the new-
comers are In- the malo native-born or "Americanized" girls, 
whose contacts·. · viewp9lnts. and general outlook have lillie In 
common wltb the contacts and viewpoints of the average Jewish 
or Italian. union girl. 
. . . 
The Importance of this problem of organizing the native 
women workers was recognized at several of our pre vious con-
ventions. Including the last convention in Philadelphia. when the 
General l.'lcecutlve Doud proposed that new methods be em-
llloyed to meet thl8 1eed. Oar members will prob:Wly recall 
the criticism to which tbe· standardized methods-of organiz.lng 
the new element of women worken< was subjected ;tt the Phila-
delphia conve) tlon. The did method of engaging a paid organizer 
- most orten not a woman-to distribute literature outside the 
.shop or to tn:.to-talk to the girls after thPy IPft the ohop would 
yield but scant result1. These organizers rrom ouulde found 
IL barely possible to approach the unorganized workers ar all, 
who regarded them as strangers coming with• a di•t•trbing 
mission. 
To overcome this handicap, the Philadelphia convention 
adopted the suggesllon or the C. E. B. that. In place of organ-
Izing from the outside, carefully 'selected persons should be 
1placed In strategic non-union sbops, and there, as co-workers, 
carry on missionary union work choosing appropriate moments 
and opportune issues. Admittedly, It was not an easy task, but 
considering the etrort and means putlnto the old and ll]etreetive 
type o f organizing work, the new method was bound to gain 
for us greater resultJ! at less costs. 1 
But It Is hardly necessary to recount here tbnt. In the pa~~t 
two years, years of econom1c and internal distress, It bas lieen 
next to the Impossible for the Unlon •to try o ut these new meth-
ods on a large scale. We lack~ both the required financial 
means all(! the time nnd energy needed for such an enterprise. 
Besides, we were gonfronted, time and again, with the difficulty 
of finding proper persons to be sent Into the shops or to direct 
the ' work o\·cr any considerable period o f. time or on a scale 
proportlonntc to the task. WP fnund. CSP""!ally In the lo.rgc 
centers like Xew Yo rk. Phlladclphln and Chicago In the dress 
Industry and . other lighter brnnci(CS~ tllnt the· limited n(nnber 
of ncti,·c women members or th e Union who would he willing 
a nd who had the training for such work. were largely foreign-
born J ewish girls, who, through no Inherent rallure of theirs, 
would be considered alien by the women In the unorganized 
shops. 
• • 
ll follows. therefore, that before we mny hope to reach this 
huge outslde.,!lcment, we must make special etrorts t o train 
potential organizers and active women workers already in o11r 
ranks for the big job ahead Of us. In the pMt ten ycnrs, wo 
hnvc enrolled Into tho organization hundreds. lr not thousands, 
o f native-born women and women who speak Itllllan. Polish, 
Hungarian and the other ·ia!!Jilungcs o[ the unorganized women, 
who, in a general way, are of the same .t~~ and mental 
slanL Up to the present time. these women ba ve plnyed but n 
small part In the. ntralrs of our Union. Thus far we have been 
able to call only on very fe'w of these Amerlcnn women for aid 
In organization work. 
· Obvloutdy. it should be our next ste p to pro,·lde means and 
rorms or organization 10 develop and strengthen inlllatlv" nml 
ke~ncr participation of these women mcmb~rs In the ort:nnizlng 
work of our Unipn. The formnllon o! American or language 
locals should oo bne of these Immediate mensurcs. The c:tperl-
ence the Union bas bad with Italian locals Is a vh•ld cxanlple 
of the enlcacy <!f this method. Another suggestion Is the f<;>rnta-
Uon_or special . women's branchcR under the direction of n Joint 
board whcr~over possible, and the experience we have had In the 
so-called "out-of-town·· zones near ~e blp; markets· , wltb ~ucb 
Chemical Industry--Lord of Life and Death anu, aad Ia o.us., tbe .,..._ ..mal\ufadtare Of ar••· (wblc::b It ..... tu be h1 no hurr)' to do) tbla woul4 
not. aruouat to YtrJ umtb, 10 lone u 
the cbtmltDl tnduAtr')' It allowfd to 
c:oatJnue Ht unuornJIIecl I"M•th wltb· 
out anT a ttempt at t!l t.abllthlnc fUll 
lntt.tuattonal ~nlr'OI. 
R~ po1ot to U.. holdiDC at Wulalaaton to tile Dt&r CUture of 
a ~f .. Dte of ptriOZU: IDtUHtt!d IQ 
tbe daemleal tad:asttT. to dii('UM 
dtlel)' AIDuieaD CODdltiOB&. Tblll OP. 
pareoU:r lD.aoceot ltaltment 1tsntftrs 
tar mort tb&ll tbt uuuapec:tlng readtr 
mlaht th1ok\ Tbe cooftrentt It t~· 
J14!tltcl to eouldtr the .. dancen" or 
tho lf'OWinc ooo«alratlon.• Ia. tbt 
chtmlr.a1 lodu$try lo Europtfto eoun· 
t r1", aud \t neetu&fr. to take deh~o­
""'' mt~uurta acntost lt. 
Since the War, the cbemlcat todut· 
try hu denlopcd to an undreamad-ot 
t>xtent. h I• the youncut branch of 
tnduatry: yet •dthln the l.ut ttn yean 
' It bu attatned enonnoua tmpotU.DC'f 
In world tn.de. c·ruter. &Wrha.Pt. than 
th~t o f :auy otb~r lnd..u.st.ry. And tbl.s 
lmporta.Dee 1..1 crowlnc ('rom .Jtu. to 
7Ur,broua:b the "UH of oew Pf'OCHM'I. 
wbltb are tbrH.lfDID&: tbe ,.~,., 1Jto of 
tho oldtr branches ot productlou. Tex· 
tU~ tor ID.Jtan~. are ft.DdlnC & ttr• 
rlble competitor tn antGdal tUk, and 
Chile uUpetro In ernthetlc nltt08"(!D. 
Oountrlea former!)' depend<'Dt upon 
fortiiD lands for their petroleum and 
tl~t by•Jlrodutt• arc no"'". tbnnk.s to tbe 
ndvan~o of chemical kno~·ledJ!:<', .dis· 
tlhln~ iht lr own oil from coal. The 
OboY"e t\re,only l\ fe..,· from mnily Other 
tn"tanct~ whlcb Dllght be quoh.•d . 
Then. too. It b Impossible to rore!'et-
"''btU new aurprl~ the nut few run 
will br·tnc fortb., tor we !Dus t not !or· 
.:et that Fran~ and Ctrm:anr. et'pe-o 
f'h11lr, haTe tslablbbtd ;n-at l:abor:a· 
l t>riM for the es-prHS purpose o r 
di~Vt'rlnJ; ne-_. synthetic pro<"t"UH. 
Tbt Drltlfh •·&ono!p1st" r~nur p~ 
rt1r•IMJ thAt If ehe-ml~t l.-no•.-ltdge 
NnUnue. to ad'""'D~ at the N mt T3tt 
u IU prtflf'nt. man will soon be elolhtcl 
In •>'nttaet le ! Ilk a.nd be cG.nled In 
'f't'hlde& drh'f> D. b)· I'I)'Dlhttlc oil. 
llt"fore th«: War. Ct•rmany was the 
only t"'\IUtry wbh•h ~·u .a world .-Jiro· 
ductr of ehcmfcnl product!•: from SO, 
to !h) ('H!r cent of the.. wo rld con~UillP• 
tlvn • 'tl8 aupplle.~ by Ccrntn.uy nlon~. 
Th~ W11r QU~ued Oerm:my tempomrtly 
from the world m3rke~ and lett the 
••11y df>ar for othrr rountr l"ts to ~et 
up ('btmltnl lndustrf•" of their own. 
To\kln.: n"'t of aU chtmlc:al dyf1f. •• 
find that the Uo1tfd St:ltts. Drlt:alo, 
J"J'An, F'nntt- and lta1,- han been tn· 
abltd by tbla tart t.o ('OYt r ru:percttnly 
90, ~o. ~s. 50 and 50 per (':f'nt or their 
n~tr.. Unllke the capactty for dt'-
' 'tlopmc>nl of othe-r tndufltrte!, lb.l'lt nt 
th~ t bf'mlra1 Industry IB ab!Oiutcl)" 
untlmltect : Ill fut ure frf'Owth Is concu. 
.._. tlontd o~ly by upltal nod rt'(rutre. 
mcnt111. Sc) fnr M Its relntlnn to oth<'r 
111'-"Uiil trl{'!t '" t;Oncerned, its neC'dS of 
IIJ 1. W. 
\'&Pital Ia tbc outatandlns factor: It l.s 
tblf netd of capital, undoubledly. 
whlctl ba.t ttlmulated t,he f'a'Pid (!O••tb 
of tho carte.t •r•tem &tDd uthti forms 
of tbt' national and· International de· 
nlopme.nt. ot tho chen11cal tndliJ irT. 
lo FranCf, thu lntluatry 111 tn the band• 
or 'lb~ "Con•l1e de• Produ1,. Cblml· 
QUot! " ]u Drlta lu 11Th~\ Jmpefla\ 
Ch(lm lcal tn~uatrle. Ltd .• " f\\unded 
In 1918, con1PtlltK the four largest en· 
terprl:atl ~of tbe oountry. t.e. Brunntr 
Mond aoa Co .. lM Nobel loduatrl..,, 
1he IID11ed A1ka11 aad lbt Dr1Usb Dye-
ttulfa Carport.llon.. The outatandlb 
IMdtr Ia thll comblnattonls Sir AI~ 
fred :.Mood, v.otfd. tor the l~ltlaUfe 
toktn b7 blm In . the rffd.t .~nfer­
tDC"H wltb tbe tiTtt1th T. U. C. Ia tbe 
Ualttd StatN. lAe "'Chtmltal •""oun· 
daUora" C'ODCC"a tr atet the t:htmkal In· 
duatr,...: 
Althouch, tbaaks to ibe low ex· 
thDDJO ratt ot the franc, France ·baa 
plnytd au Important pllrt on tbC ~·orld 
nll\flce t durlnJ; tho lnllt few yearl'l. yet 
It Ia Ktlll (:\•rmlt.nf whoae "1. C. Far· 
bcnhulu"trto A. 0." (c~mprlslng lbo 
whole o f the aniline dye lndu!Stt')', and 
ml.)l t oth_,r ~h(lmlcnl productfl) 1 :~: 
really prf"d0rntunnt. In the tnterna· 
tional m.:.rket. In 19!~ the Gi:!rman ~x· 
port •·u consld~rably belo-...:.. that of 
1-•ro.nc.-.a. Drlta.ln llnd tbe U. S. A.: but 
l!'U """" ll att:adr rls•. and by J$26 
the to tAl oport 'f:tlue had rlR n to 80 
mlllk>n pound•. America exporting 
a Ta1ue or !lt it\tlllon pounds. Britain 
~$ mtlllo n. and France !:3 ·million 
pound~t. In the first s is months of 
192.7. O~rmanr fxporttd 11 nlue o.r 
!7 m illion pounds, 80 that. It the sec-
ond b~tlf·Yt~r kect•s pa~ wltb the J'lrMl, 
crarmany 'f>'lll hil\' 41 At hleved :t ~re<"((r;l . 
lntt rnlltiOnnl eombluMfons In the 
t~hcml<tlll tmlustn• arc ehietly note· 
worth)' bttwcen Oermlln.r. (:re:u Orl· 
U~ln. f.'rttnc:e An~ NOtWtt~·. :\fl'ODJ: 
othtr& mr\)' be mentioned the recentl)'• 
l'111tnbl,l'lhecl tntl"rnllllonal AMoctatlon • 
for S;rnthet le ~ltro~tto. of who m tbe 
chl('f p:nlnf'rat a re Germttny and :o.;or• 
WilY. Tben tbtr-e 11 an lnttrnatlo nal 
11ncUc1ltt for Iron !!illktttes, chleftr 
ton« ratd wllh the repalatlon o f 
priC'tl. Aa an important ar;reement 
we mar mtntlo n the &rr:ln~eme'nt re--
t"t.ntly made ~tween c~rmany and 
)o"ranc'f', J)rOTidlnJ; for the prt:fer'f'&· 
tlon nf thf' 11\dtpendence of tht- na· 
tlonal C'OmJ»tnlt11. but ~gulatln~ on 
tht mnt~t (•mt.ltnt prlntlplel!l · the pro-
d~on nml a"le 'or the 'fnrlou" chem· 
lcal ' prOlhH•III. • 
I t IIJ n notnbla .1fnrt thnl thb In· !" = ===-;== = == 
prnc1lcnily women's brmiches. emphasizes the point that such 
o•·gnnlzt~lions .migbt be both !r".ctl~ul and errcc!lve. 
' . Another ·side of union .ncllvlty which we ba\'e Ignored to a 
greal extent In the past nut! which hns a special apJ>eal for 
women workers, Is social anti welfare work. lt . Is generally 
known that employers, partlculnrl~· In the large factories which 
employ women workers, ha\'e made It a business to strengthen 
t heir hold upon these workers by o fTorlng them small benefits 
l!ucb ns CODIJlany doctors and nurses, outings, entertainments, 
and s imilar ' petty bribes: , We shoulcl, whcre\•er we succeed In 
organizing a group of women, .organ Ito ncUvltles whlc·h appeal 
10 the social Impulses or women worke rs. We should· set ex-
amples In our campaign for better work conditions by having 
more llttractlvc union olllccs Ulan we h11vc bad In tlic past. In 
brief, we must provide a friendly-nn•l ' helpful union atmosphere 
f()r ll1'l women not only In the shOJlH but outside or them·. These 
enggesllons have already bc,cn lrlecl out on 'a small scale In 
Jlbllnclclpllla, ChicagO" ancl even In New York, and the response 
htlll been, on the whole, quite rnvorabl~. · 
crea.aloa cooperation betwH n tbt t n · 
ttr_prl.atl of the varlou.s rountriH 
lakes plate Wllb Obf'IOUI H'\UC11Dct. 
and on11 u a NIIIUit o r tbe p redomt• 
aa.nc-e of Qumanr In the world mal' 
ket, which It tt'lt to be a constant 
nJtaace to tho lntJut lriCA of the other 
lnnd1. All \<'OOpeNLtlon wtt.b Otrmao 
Industry 111 Uu' r co..liul t. of fe.nr of be-
Ing conqneroll by 0'-'rml\n.y. 
AI a proof of thle vl. w, It &houhl tHI 
noted tblll no IOOUI.lr wae tbo agree· 
munt mndo botwt'N\ }"rAtlt e 81Hl Ger-
many concer-nh'Jt tho exchange ~and 
dls lrtbutlou o f ohemlc.al Jlroduct!S thae--
lt wu pointed out In "L:Economle 
NOuYelle." tbe French employer,· pa· 
per that Oe.rmuy wu trylac t o z-tt 
back ber former potltlod, tbe remark: 
beiDK added tbat ··after bela& without 
her Frt.ucta cuatomert to r 13 rea::n, 
'termor would not ftnd h ao euy to 
~el tbem bar.k asatn.'' E'1'1dently. V"OW· 
103 anta10nltm c:an yet co ha.nd In 
hand wltl\ 1ome outward form o r 
tolldarftyt In any cue, "'·htHher ·..-Ill· 
ln~JIY o r aot. Euro~ Is nevertheless 
vrooeedtns to et~tabll1h a monopoly 
tor the chen1tca1 lntJustry. 
At! WIUJ CO bu' t~X[Iected: the g TOW-' 
hlS conc('ut,Atlon In the chemlral• In·. 
dul!itr)' tuut cau•ed olt txtrnordlnarl)' 
tbarp rl!te In production. 1f we take 
100 l)t r ht!ad "' Oerman.,Y:If output: lu 
1910. th" corrhpondiDG' ft~tare tor 
J!t!G n• t C3.:, Ill\ lnere3Se of ov-er 
GO ptr ctnl. Later ncurta are not 
available-. but there ~11 ~ no d•ubt 
lhat then.1 hu been another sharp 
rlw In the outp'ut iln~e tbt.u. 
There hat aiJO bHn lnrnase · in 
output tn the o lbt r eountriM. altbou..;h 
to a 'leM exteatt. 
Uut tbla t"normoui wncentratJon Is 
pr~IU»rlly tor t11e auk~ ot the em· 
ployen· tut~rt.'iUI, fur prlcea &bow no 
tundc.ut )' to fllll. Taking the averngO 
price lor chcmi(lll-produc13 a~ 100 In 
191-4. they lH\\'C In G\lrmnny now.ril~cn 
t.l 121. lu Urllalu tv Ul. nn~l lu tile 
United SHLie~t to 13:! : lo Frnue:e tbcy 
ha\'c tallf'u to &i, this ~lng of cour1c 
a rC$Ult oC lhc low \'alue o't the fr~oC'. 
\inllka the truntl o f other 'A'orJd (Om· 
bloat1on•. It l et'D\Jl likely that further 
coope:rl.\tlun In the ~h~mfeal lndu.stry 
or J::ur«l 'P(" «"Ill c•cnulnut without- tbe 
p.a.rllc lpcUSon of America, It ls pos~ 
sJblo to forecatt. the permanent es~ 
l;..ltnce. In the world o r I N'O ~:rt:at _mo. • 
nopollea. Our t'Ountry ~has tonl\ been 
un~asy u to t he dan~;ers or COOptt3· 
NHdlll'll to ur. It It not t o the ID-
tN'HII ul' tbe • ork lna ('Jan 10 retrlct 
the CTO~Ih or rhmult':al At lenC'e. On the 
oontr&rJ! tttr)' tn\'fntlon whiC"h ell· 
mlnlt bet the "'Min o n mran :tlhl niJo 
ee:ntll to lutr~altc the • UJIJII)' uf soods 
De-eded to IUPPIY IOt' l:ll ll t'~tls Is of 
OOUtiiO ftt\ gfiY'IUIIU~O tO the Wllt\c·lnl 
di.SI. Uut Ibis n ted IUH )lri)Vf!Pt Ua 
trom calllns tftrne•t aUt~ntlon to the 
danger" which are tnup.Arably aNa. 
dated with tbe arowth ot tbe c.hem• 
leal luduttry. ll mu•t be tbt dutr ot 
the lnteroatlonal lAbor moYemtat to 
ghe It• ver.r tpedat attention to t.bls 
aubJect 'lfblcb. h will ~ re&Jtaed. Ia 
ODI.J' a d i!CU IM'd form o f the wbole 
compte~ of mtlttarh1m. 
'The Next War? 
-,.-
If tbe UnHell States ahould be tn· 
p.~ed In onothf'r ncws pape r·made 
war by tho alma Pio neer Youth )'oung· 
aters would be Of an ft&O, It It doubt· 
ruJ sr Jlna;o yall-uw Journnlhtm would 
sweeP them otr their t eet . Their attl· 
tude of llceptlcl!!m toward the tom· 
mon variety Of p:ur lotls m wu 
brought out In their Mnrh £_orum, 
led by Druno IAtker. or the lnqulrr. 
T"A·~nty.()ne ()(!non• a.ttend~d. • 
.. 1-lo.., c:~.n th.C man In the s treet. 
without a Job In then tlmH • o r ba4 
unemployment. fe-tl patr1o ctc!" que~ 
tfoot d one clrl .. What baa he ta 
ft~bt tor! .. 
.. What wiU you do U our ('OUntTT 
gOE's Into anolher uasanctloned "'·ar 
and the Marlnu are acaually Jn an-
other t'('untry- would you refuse to 
support tbem !" qu'tned Jo.<~hua l..leb--
•f'rman. director. 
"Refu110 to Pel,.. tnxe~ to Aup{l(lrt 
-them,'' was ono conlrlhutlon • • 
•·ne coneelentloua obJeetor11," ••• 
another. 
"rb.ere Ill l'OI11t tAlk o f boldine the 
next •"'orum out o f doort . Sprlnc b.as 
10t everybody teellnc tb:at • aturt1 
raoms.-wben not absolutely neceS:. 
sa.r.r-e.re foolbb. 
The Psychology of the 
American People 
tton Jn 1hf' c•h('mlcn l Industry of In tbe coun o on .. ~ttlon:t.l PAY· 
Europe. l'ropa~undo Is enr &olng cbologlea·• gh·rn by Alexander Col· 
turwunl fu r n r(WI !!~ Ion of the Anwric:m denwelser nc the !land S chool tbe 
tru!'t l t•J.thJIJitiOn, In order to · make -uno on the people ot the United 
PO!Sidble ,;rf'llt Cr· tonrentratlo n 1n the t StateA, AprH 1Jth, ougbt. to prove of · 
chcmlrnl hu1ul!ltrj·, nnd thu" to. facll· special Jntcrcat . The lect urer will 
ltata ctl1111)t'tltlon with the E.'uro pc::m present a 8fUn~whnL rormldahtc In· 
ch~miC'ul tndlultr)' fo r the new s pheres dlc:tm~ut uf •1ur nntlonal chnntc::ter 
\\'hlch the ln•lustr)' 11M o ffered 11lnce u I • vdth H• dro.bntl8. l;ypo('rltfcal 
the War. ' tn th•• rnH"d Stlllcft: th~J>Q:!· Purtt:anlam. roechanltatlon. u_nlfo rml-. 
l!lb11lty uf the fllrmln~: or a t:utOI)t"an l.y, worthlp Of • pectJ, " mc lency and 
Cht mlc:ul Tru~tt I~ rPJ;ardOO u n IKilil• ' '.iuC'c.t•• ··. t~uptril c'l.:alhy, Ja~k of 
lt 4l.-fact : a mt mbt r of the Amerlcotn ~en!ltlvHr. • . 
1 Ch<'mhal ••oundn.llon rt«ntlf :!po\ce Aprtl l ~tb: t•ayc·holon· o f tbe 
or It u a ··~~:d.:a rnllon of wn on the Jewb b People. 
Gnlll"d SI:Uts~ •• :~.nl.i Q.J'31n even' more 1\P;il ~th : Are ~altona born or 
~11rongly aa a ••rnUitary Oft'('Min.''" In 
point () f fart . W"t cannot rtfu~e to 
look at tho fa.ct tbat tbe r.be.mleal in· 
dustry N.Juld very ('auJIIy substitute dr· 
n:unlte. "1)4~11\l 'explo~h·o..- and pol110n 
,:As fur lbt• product v.•h ldl h now mO\n.;. 
ur:tcturn~t. MoM or tlw C:ernum fnc· 
torh.'ll which tn 111c War mode explo· 
Jth'C14 nr,\ '"'"' mnkln" nrtlfle lal silk. 
nullh1c tl )' lll4, etc.: 1\nd It· wonld need. 
llade~ 
M:~ny o r our mcnlh<' r"l reJo lc'c that 
till• ycor tllfl' tan 6PCIId Ea11ter 
nt Unlly llouso In ••orc•l l'i\rk, l'a. 
And no wondt'r. Tht• country rat thls 
time of the year It"- ''cry benu tiful, 
but 11111~' tlmt1 utld capllal to r eeon· ontl Unity otrar11 reat tt.utJ co mfort.. 
\'CI't th(•m Into explowh~J rntlorle!J_ }.!\•errthhli take" on ne •· ltt ~'. new 
On the floor or the convention, we hope, these and other 
prOflllflniH wiJJ be given a thorough t\nd lntclllgcn't heari.!lg:- We 
fibOUid bear "'n mind that rillS QUCHLIOII Of organizing ·the great 
ma311 or women wo!!<ers thnt Is rapidly OIIJng our ~hops and 
becoming numerically the pre110ndcront element In the Industry, 
ls un all-Important question for our Union. These women work· 
en; arc the future working pcn;onncl or o ur Industry, and 1r we_ 
are to have an organlted Jatllt'1!' s nrmcnt Industry, nothing 1 
ahould be left undone to attract these women workers into our 
H••nt•c lbr lmt~rt:uu:~ or the t·hem· I vl,;or and. n••v. hc> Jl\'1. . 
lc·n l IIHlufltrt from tht political a.s weH A.t hlll'l bf't n anounc~tl. l'llh)' o p-
as tht! CC'Onomlc- point nf •le-v. : It o f· I PU('d l:ut F'AII a• aii•Jc:t.r raund r c-
te ra o pportunhiPI for a ;:re:a.t w:u· sort.: 1hla lt . ho• ner. the d rtu t ime 
waJ(rd by mC':tDI n f dll'mlrat p roduct.-.. t (bat. IL lc ?~" ro r tb, Sprl n&:: .!ftl· 
Plainly, thC'n , ne•· o~tat"l(•.., ar~' pre- t so u. -- . 
p;arlns; t1; hiOC'k.jhf' way of t:u! dJc~JDI• j We would :.d'f.hu• thOiif' who w ish 
am tnt t){ tht< ' tof!'OIIIf!l_ Jo:ven (f I he r tO I:Cl out d ur in.:; 1h t' S J'I riDJ; to net•· 
Lt:a~ue or Z.:11t l•m• • ···rc '(' tou~ ·Cd lr. ter a1 our t-.:d uC':\Ilor~at l)(>putmtnl. 
reguhulntt lnu,r·nrtthl nlll tns mr In • 3 Wut JGth Street. Chelsea !148., o~b&Uoo. -
EDUCATIONAL COMMENT AND NOTES ,.. . 
Trade Union Policies and Tactics 
By DAVID J. SAPOS$ 
Introduction 
T II El labor tuovement Is undergoing · a most Intensive self· analysla. Changing conditions brought on by the war bave upset traditions and old conceptions. New problems have 
to be coped with. 
All soclal movements and organl7.atlons, Including labbr, ftnd 
themselves forced to readapt their organizations, policies and 
tactics It) meet tbeso new conditions. The rcadaptatlons whi ch.,. 
labor Is called upon to make In view or the changing conditions 
fa a direct outgrowth or the role It aspires to play In the r~d­justmcnt or modem ch·lllutlon. Because labor's Influence In tho 
course or th(u social transition has bcert wumlng larger propor· 
tiona It linda Itself cenfronted wlfh many new problema. Conse-
quently. the atmosphere In labor c ircles Is surcharged with dis-
cussiOn or aims policies an<l tacUCll tbat will best serve labor in 
tul1il!lng Its histone mission. During sucb critical per'-J~ , , be-
hooves all thoughtful partici pants to re-nppralse the past ac· 
compllshments or labor 11.nd gauge U.s future posslbUitles. In order 
to more Intelligently determine on a mode or procedure that will 
ena~lc It to realize Its objective. _ 
\hose who Interest themselves In the future of the labor 
movement should understand the underlying r6'rces that mold 
and direct_ trade union policies They should know the pn:rt 
tradition, social Ideals, lenders 11nd members contribute In dcterm· 
inlng what course-a labor. orgnniz:lllon should pursue. Similarly 
they should understand the extent to which technical and• ln-
dustrltll developtilent or the trade or Industry, and the natur e 
ot markets lnnuence tacljcs and poHcies. Other forces muJ>t 
also be considered llk.e strength or the union, strength or the 
entire lnbor movement, strength or the capitalist class, and tile . 
attitude and temper or the public. 
Trade unionists who aim to sen·e the labor mo\'CDlent must 
know the relation of each unit In the movement, as well as the 
ruo.cllons each Is performing. They should be ramlllnr~wlth at-
tempts to reform and t ransrom1 the present labor movement and 
with 111·hat success those undcrtak.lngs met. Likewise, they must 
k.now what can be expected from the auxiliary branches or the 
movement. like tbe labor press, co-operation. politlCal action. and 
,o on. . 
The active t rade unionist Is ine\•ltably preoccupied willa the 
pressb1g daily problems or his own organiziltlon so that he hns 
- little opportunity to k.eep abreast or developments In the labor 
world. It is hoped that this brief course of lessons may serve ns 
an nld for stock taking by reviewing tbe historic :111 well as cur-
rent trade union thought nne! practice with reference to funda-
mental policies and practices. 
-------
A Courae in Trade Union Policies and Tactica 
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Lesson 1. Und~rlying Forces of t rade union policies 
I . 
. 1. While tl1e study or lrnde union policies ami t"ctics has 
not bcCI\ reduced to n sclenre. nevcrthclesM. It Is JIO~slble to In-
dicate certain · fair!~· defined forces tb'at Influence principles, 
tactie& and policies. · l 
~. No Intelligent npprondt to trndc uniCJI problems cun be 
made without a knowledge or these . ro'rces which dre an out-
growth or the Interplay or economic. social, psy<-hologlcal. politi-
cal; technical and personal factor!;. 
3: Undc•· different circumstances these forces mrinlfest 
themselves li1 different <:omblnations, so that nt on~· lime one or 
se\'eral mar predomhmte~hlle ato.another lime a different ('Oru-
blnatlon may pre••all. Bearing this warnhig In mind, It Is safe to 
describe and ch~ractca·lze the most hll(lOrtaiat ones. -
II. 4 
1. The Jlevelopment or national markeis and avenues or 
communlcallon has made it, necessary ror unions to organize on 
\ national rath~r than local and sectional'lines. 2':'1'eel{nlcal and Industrial development made It possible to-
carry on production with semi-skilled and unskilled worker~~, as 
well as in inrge scnlc and u·ustiOed lllants, and biaR ihercfore 
forced many unions to abandon strictly craft lines and to clth~r 
am&lgamate or federnte into department and other lntercraft 
a!J!auces. / 
3. The rapldll.y with which unions adapt themselves to new 
C'ondiUone depends .largely upon the per110nallty or the lea:dera 
and the understanding which the t.IUlk and ftle baa or the prob-
lema confronUog them. Tradlllona and aoclal Ideals of membeMI 
and lcadeMI will determine whether a union Ia mll(tant or 
cowardly. conservative, ll~ral or radical. All artlculafe and In· 
tclllgent mem~rshljl can Coree tt11 leaders to follow certain 
policies and tactics. On the other band, shrewd and ealculatln~: 
leadel'!l can frustrate tho .wishes of tho rank and !)le. Where the 
membership Is wholly unacquainted wltb. social and political 
pbllosopblea, the leaders naturally dictate tbe outlook and ac· 
tlvltlca or the union at will. . 
4. Ukewlse, the financial and numerical strength of a union 
will decide whether It can extend Its activities )>eyond merely 
organizing shops which are owned by friendly employers, or by 
employers operating on a small scale and consequently Onanclally 
80 situated ·lh4l they . are unable to fight even a weak union. 
5. Strong unions nre 6omeUmes baffted In extending tnelr 
acllvlllea, because of'tbe Incapacity, of their leaders to eope with 
the problems wbleh attend an organlzln~ campaign in large scale 
and trustified plnnts. Otten, powerful employers' assoclnllons 
can withstand a.ll attempts to organize their workers. The metal 
.trades nre notoriously "open shop", and also boast o r the most 
powcrtul employers' associations. -
. ·m. 
In no instnnee can one force be abstracted and used to 
eXlil'atn the complicated social phenomena which ntrect -trade 
union policies nnd tactics, but a ciO<Se scrutiny or noy situation 
will generally reveal that some or_ all of the abo•·e described 
!QI:Ces enter Into it. 
Lesson II. lnd.ustr.ial Evolution and the Origin of the 
Working Class 
I. 
., a. To uqderstand how capitalism runctions, the !Jeginnln~;s 
or the working class and the policies and tactlca or unions, It Is 
necessary to understand Industrial evolution and bow the present 
capitalist system develop_ed. 
b. 'Other social forces Uke tradlt ion .. custom. institutions . 
leadership have also lett their mark on tbe development o r 
. <-apitallsm and the labor movelll(!nt; the economic factors. bow-
e•·er ! .re the most Important. 
II. 
These econoie forces may be di•·lded into three great cntc· 
gories. But this Is done in order to better understand their 
vnriou~ rnmilicatlons. It must be borno In ruJiad, howc•·cr. that 
they ar<t Interdependent and operate slmultnneousl}-. 
. Ul. • 
a. The lll'!lt or these great economic rorces explains indu•· 
trial evolution according to the manner In which mnn (lroduces. 
It Is the theory made famous by Mnr:x and Engles and Is known 
as the Production Theory, or. lbt! .theory that explains Industrial 
e•·oluUon on the lines or technical development. 
b. Without technical improvemefltS the· modem fac tory sys-
tenl would not have been po881ble. It Is the lnck or technical 
Improvements that: has made It possible in the needle tradC'S 
to produce wearing apparel .!~ sweat-shops and contract shops 
wltb tbclr innumerable and tfuflllng evils. 
I 
IV. • 
a. The second or these great economic forces explains In-
dustrial evolution by tho markets in wbleh ma.n sells that which 
he produces: It Is known ns the mark~t t!!eory. 
I b. Acdirdlng to the Market Theory: . I. Man first produced to satisfy his own want~. 2. Later as towns grew up. JlCOple began to specialize 
nod Jlroduce only a certain product which they now 
sold In order to get money to buy tbe commodities 
they needed; • - . 
3. With the .building of roads, canals, steamships a.ncl' 
rnilroads. the area In which the n1anuractured goods 
wns sold, expanded first throughout the naUon and 
then throughout the world, so that now we hn•·e 
world marl\ets. ' 
c. This n pansion or markets bas affected tbe tactics or or-
snltized labor. Trade agreemeniJ> arc made on the basis o f 
. markets; hence a separate agrceri1e11 t Is made with the drcR• 
and }''nlst eg1ployers to cover that market, and the same Is true 
or t6e cloak' and suit market. 
d.. The boycott nnd the union label nrc means throuflh~ 
which labor ·attempts to exercise its Influence In the · con trol of 
markets. ' . . . 
1. Through the boycott. labor wathbolds patronage rron~ 
· untalr cmploycl'8. 1 I 2. Through the unloo label, labor besto.ws ' ll&tronaflc 
upon fair emproyers. 
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Style Stealing 
8y HARRY ii.RWIR 
( Rtprintlfd ,,..., "'P la in Talk". 
........ t-) 
(Conthuatd trom lilt week) 
prt~M mllnuraeturcr \can easily 
kDO<k olr U 5 to UO on hi• sar-
menta once bo awlpu tbe atyte. And 
wbea a man IIPtclallus around tbe 
Slt.SO prlte mark be dM"'n't ban to 
cut tbe b t art out or n ,;:arment; ha 
merely douu"t add the .excoulTc 
Ar1t coat for creation or tbe uneco-
no.mtc protlt 10 balanco a s.mnll groaa 
\'olume. l t Ia obvlou$ that It 'be 
garment fa inol~n for tho second 
Ume a. little numlpulntto~ vdll brln& 
t}te prlte do .. •n llllotber $10. And ao 
tr cou untlt It huHit' ln..._n Junk h~ap 
koowu 1111 S3.i~ drts.sH. 
ftloU di'OM tute aad 
The nlcbUa.cale maae• ••1 ror tbe 
m&a"Ple. It's a -Jau aae. Snap It up! 
Tbe womao wbo paya more tb&n 
S$9.50 ror a dr~u haa lltUe fttpec:t 
Cor her husband's moaer: 11bo'U aee 
tho d~s all ~'·er t own. wltbtn· a 
rortolsht. at bait the price. And If 
lhe doean't •~ lt, then ahe waa sold. 
a pup In 1be ft ral plact. E:s;eluslTe-
ntss. now-aday1. can on'y be malo· 
tataeci br a d t ftolte comproml!'e with 
cood ta.~·~~by crea.Ua.c sometbla&" 
so obYJ~outy rouen than uobody 
would ateal It oa a bet. Aod u-
me.mber, Once upon a tlmfl. n osJe 
O'Grady a.act tbe COfnn~l'a lady bad 
abtoiUtely ~different Ideas about 
clothes: a s tyle barrier wns possl·· 
ble. Today t-bey all drttl4 all\ce; the 
unt rained e-re ba.,. d ltncultr In plek· 
tat: tbtm out by tbtlr dotbH. But 
you say It ltn't tbe aame dress! 
Ho~anr ot JOU know the 411fer-
~nee bolweea. a yarn dltd ere-pe aDd 
ooe that has bten rakfd br a bea.Ty . 
to&d ot tla.! What do )'OU know 
about b..-ms, widths, undenllps. rake 
bodice!!, and phoney embroideries! 
What about t he deat.cner! JJe bat 
chan1fd h·om a AubJc<th e creator 
into an obJetdYe apon1;e. The. bon· 
etlY of a detl~tr IAn't Important 
when b ls t1ouso dew*nds mainly on 
adapt~llons and Ml)'le tltC::tllng. Out tt 
Is lnftHlrtn.nt wh~n he Is ('ODSidered 
n fat~blo'n rreator QDd his cruploytr 
Guards hlt4 conctptlons by manufae:· 
turing lhena ou the prerall;es at an 
u~ulve co•l. 1 know one dtsiKner 
wllb a pttultar unse or bonor. Jle 
nenr went ntar a ('OmpetJtor's pre-
mlsta. lie ~~ln a ~Pr ar a 
pattern or a pbotOJrapb or oat or 
~his numbfrs ••·a)' for a.. million d01· 
UYe taint. _:rtae Illustrator w-u 
aiTftt a 4Miaolq room aud a lot oc 
umple ba nda aucl told to try blt 
hand «l f&~bloo c.reat1a1. Whbln 
two weeks ho turned out 11 doaen 
numbera lb'\t promla~d to " mak6" 
hlrt t.•nu•lofer. .. T.tae Now York buyer 
or " IRrp out·of.town depnrtment 
store lnvHcd the manu facturer to 
brln, hie now numbora down and 
1bow them. Dy tbe time tho manu· 
racturer anlYed at tbe local quarter·• 
ot tbf• store It w-as too late lo tbe 
ewealaa: lo look at hls sample.. Tbo 
llilO~ bur•r tUKKttttd ttulnc tbe 
druaea over nlcht. The manurae· 
turer ••aa wary-be t&uhated about 
taklnK c hauces ~·lth atrlo plr1uea. 
The bu)'Cr nuured b1m that tho J)lnce 
" '"' prot(lcted by a bur&lar· .. turm 11)'11• 
tem. Jlo 11\lllillCBted thnt l!f"r)'botl)' 
loaN tho pluee at tho lllltno time. 
Tha cloalnc alarm s l&nal was chen 
aud tbo answerto,; two bella were 
beard; whlch meant that aU door 
and window rormMtlons were properly 
aet for the nl£ht- The door was then 
loct •d. 
Jo""orclblo entry would h:n•o brouaht 
out tho~ ruenes becmusc the ularm 
would have gone orr lmmedlntCI)'-
cven It keys were u11ed bcturu lh~ 
pro rae r time In the' morning. IL Willi 
arrllllll!d tbat •he prcml1ot1 wouhl Ou 
opened only In tb(! pre11en.;e or tbe 
mar~ufuturer. Wben tb~ latter wUh· 
drew hla samples tbe rollo•·h•s mor· 
nfns he was poslthe that bl8 lrull 
bad not l.tetn 'flol:t.ted~ 
Within ten days he sa..- all biJ ne•· 
creations on the market at half o• 
bht prlee. Uo wondered who double 
erouc(l him. Certainly not 1110 de· 
J~:t.rtment store buye r who wu an 
uprl~thl mnn. Certainly nouo or tho 
huJp- h:uln'c he seen them ull le.:tvt 
toa;other; hadn't- he h~ard the answer. 
lng OK .liiJnal rrom the alarm com· 
illll\l'l 
l s the Parl~lmn cr~"tor SU\'Incthe 
Altuatlon! Not br a damntd flight~ 
Only the Contlntntn ldres3cr can 
maintain her ex:t!luahene":~; Euro· 
pean tountrlta are 80 lnltnaely fta_. 
tlonal. and so dttply lnvolvf'd. to 
their tradition~ lbat Parl-l'l3n l!otl-lln-' 
I• the !!port of.,tbe to.&·tnopolltan.. But 
• ·hen t he Amerl~n manufacturer 
£oeS to Parlt. the cottlwrft',. doesn't 
ca.re wbo burs his 300 franc model. 
And rt membcr tbAt the StCI.iG dreM~ 
mnnur~ac.urcr can more e;tslly naord 
It than · hl~ higher prh:Nl oompctltoro 
fo r lbC t'llCIIJ•Cr mnnuCnclurcr de· 
pend!l on ' 'olume. lie can mnke ih'e 
distinct at)·l t !l from one Import. He 
c::a n stU 5,000 c:()pl~ of 1.'\1\ Import 
mucb t':l.ller than ll htcht!r prletd 
manufacturer can eell 100. The pro 
rata i.ax for a·ljllng la much smalle.r 
wltb a U O.i& ~n•nufll"IUrt-r beeau.se 
ot the 1"o1ume- )'1011Jibl11t'ies or his 
busln i!D. 
~Mnwh11e one bean 1 hat • Al· 
ohonsc baH had a toush time or It 
this year. Itt's been out or work ror 
four mooth8. lla 1letp11 In th~ tn· 
J;lne room -M an taparlment bou!le be-
eau8e the &u.J)frlnteUdtot ba.s takt .o 
pity on him. Jle alt-'1 there at nlKbt, 
readJo.g ower hund~• oC -preA dip. 
plap. r t.llow whb act. dreamla,k ot 
th~ Ume - ·ben he bad tbe run or 
the ettal.e or a Orr'man prlnceu-
wben be could yell "CMhon r • • :Jlh 
lm.-unlty If the eoft'te illrln't t!u&it 
him. 
The ra"hlon creAtor- that 1•. th·e 
n1anufacturer 'A' h O I! known AS & 
ltyllat-rtP,rd.s tile nlldd le-popula.r 
p r1te competitor &I hi• 're:tte!lt 
thoro. Consldtr the uneconomic sit· 
uaUop that ullla-. Tbe stylist mu:et 
add l lerrlftc J;TOU proftt to bls coat ... 
... Jflt abowrooin mutt be palatial. His\ 
cfeslcatac t apenae I• •tuptndou. Uls 
prmeots co&t mora 10 produce bc-
eau•e they arc made on the pre~l~es 
by lhe mot~t nne"'dve lnl\or, l,n tho· 
hope t11:t.t. hiA tfrle,. won't be! nab-
bed beCor~ he ha~t had n chance to 
ablp t hem. tlls I J)f4'1fteatlonll are 
aomatlmea rli(Orou-'1 - God knows 
wby. IU.s 1'08.' bu"lneu volume l-!1 
a:maller bta.oe be dartn'\ ute oul· 
Mo r .. toT)' al~; Tbe mlddl~popu.tar 
Iars. nut for no :ldequate sum bo 
tipped c>rf etrta.ln plrat~~ whtrC his 
beat selling num~ eould be bout;;llt 
at retail. . . 
1 knew nnoll~r lltsl~n('r who ~.:on· 
cch'ed n Y4!'rr Cl("\'tr t«:beou~. lie 
drew 1·300.00 o v.·~k. lotuuy a ,tyle 
be COllctlYffi on bll employer·s~ Ume 
c:ame to tbo ftr'm lnclf~tb·. Tbe de--
s.i&ne:r 110ld blt' Ideas to a modtl 
house. and thtn bought tbe oom· 
pletetl model• batli: for some oulrap.e: 
ous eum. Mnd fPIIl IHtr•.l'ihy. Aud 
lhe "·ont or II wa~ tha.t tbe model 
b OU MC Mid th~ "lli1H! ~lyles tO a ha lt 
doz.en othe r t.'Onccrns. •rhe dcslb'llcr 
!'Pill with tho mod('l house. b.,.;uu!lc 
be round out he Wli:J bejot; c:hetHcd 
OU'f Of hi!' dhvy 0 11 garml.'nt& ~Old 
h> straace. manufacturers. 
llf!ffotfr a dfSI,nt-r in~iJited on a 
rapid trip to f'atnt.. Sbe d:limtd sbe 
.,.. .. atrlc dry and tbat sbe • nHdecl a 
rQt to put htr back tnto swlog. The 
trip tO!Il her t'mplo)'er U.OOO. Sba 
Urad be cone back in lbQ rear oC 
.. llle place whb tbe. trpsted traploye 
who locked up the preml•e• ha -.·ould 
ba,·o noticed that the man neclectcd 
to lhrow lhe DIJ;ht. s .. ·ltcb oC the bur. 
glar alarm and tbat he d id not a•rt!U 
the - lt;nul button. nc would bttro~ aoeu 
him take a common servln~ b(lll out 
or bit~ poekel and tap ll iwl<:u-thtt 
tone \\'U ldtntiC:al wltb thll ana,.,·~rlng 
OK lh;nml. Uad ,he 'a.ccompaulcd tho 
employ~ h~ •·ould haTe 11ee.a. blm 
10 Into a phone booth and ~all up. "-
atyle l'lrate. f ie would have seen 
botb entn the pTembts and Jtay 
lhtre 'until th~ pirate made nt"tts 
lar)' aketc.bes and bad taken m~u.• 
QUil the day ahe Jandl'd back In J uremtnts. 
America. "The d <H!tor ordered a long 
rtat" The t••enty m()dels sha bought • As I wrlto this I think or the mn11y 
tur her cmploytr \\'ere usel('il!l be- "o called lll)'llsts who han _J:unc luLO 
cause be didn't know b.ou.· !!he was the populmr pr-Ice dreas buslueu-
colng to 11dapt thNn. The following who taue actually been forced Into 
atohday 11lle •·as work lng--rora-·c:om· 1L by 1bbe turn . oc circumstauc.u. 
pe\ltor. She probably adaptN thirty Slnte the be~~:lnnhig of lbe year I 
mod•ls that 11-be bad seat. back to haTo been approacb(;d by at ltatt 
tbe ntw hour. She is now worklu;: ftfl.)' of tbtm, asking my Tit•.,. oC their 
wllb the old tonterta a;:3-ln. Hor em· chantts or l'IU«esa In lhhe che~a.er 
ployf'r for~:lYC! her bfoe:s.use Kbe b :1 field. ThC)· don't .:al..-ays IWC<'Ctd btt· 
s:-ood d rl§lttnrr, n nry de,•er sk6C'bti, en use h's a lOut;h ~am c. And If the>' 
and J.10SI!C!~11e~t ' n "cntn(lra" <')'~· 8th:k t hey're Just. aiS badly orr. Once 
Thue arc lttorle11 · !\bout dNIIGUtr:i uJ')<ln 11 t lmu mmtly or tlUlS' atyiiKttJ 
making cxtrn. money ' by working Ull• dc(H)r{ded mainly on a · rew r-ct1 ll0ra 
der conr. o.Cter hours, ror cOmpell· In tho bl~t clUes. but. no longer. 
UYe hOtll!fl!. 1'hou@l:h the t ime Is The bit; retalllltyle.cun~J lla\'e tbtlr .. 
their own. It Ia obvloul!l that f!\'et)' ractorle• ror better c;lau mercbal•Uhut. 
creation durin« nlr:bt worlc""'l'l a They know that t he,- are belo3 aoaked 
· theft from the dtty house. Xew ern ror tbelr style creation wbenuer lbty 
tiona :ne too n.re 1o alloW a dt-- po.tronlu certaftt-m3':1111faeturu•. They 
s·fr:-atr to bo fmp:anltl l under tbt dr· merely bur endu&b to justify shiP· 
eum,ataDC!e.. IC a desh;ner create.' mfDIII and If tlie numbers sell they 
21ix ga.rmen11 ll 'Wctk . be Is earnJo_g mauuflc:ture future requltlllon11 In 
his money. Anti IC one of th.e six Is their ov.·n rQiail factotle·t. )1'• jun 
a . fteJicr I be averagr: Ia very high. :.not her • •ar to s~lpe style!l. 
The manuh•cturer IM at hi-H wll" ' Thorf• will he a howl :. bout ln) Ut'PCr· 
f'nd wl1h dealgner"· Xew tal{ltlt Is !IIOill'l on I"ICt h Avenue rctlillcrl'l. I 
betns draUed all t he tlmr,o. A n""'' ~till lui!ISt thfl.l' t he !IWQnk:y ~hOl'~ do 
note 11!1 UlC Jl,,ly . (ira II. Rut what mor•• itl&rrn to style linn C\ 1111 t he 
~:ood 1!1 the n~~>w notr If lt:fbec:om~ Paurt(l .. nth Street rf'tafler!l. \\'h.,n a 
commoo property! A manura.r· \ctf 'I>Opular p::-h:ed m()n.bant tOPit'lt 
lurer iRCO landt"d a bonanza In ". a llflt' It I.\ for bhi own ~~· dt not • 
Culaloa IU•Itrator Wbo b:td :. mar- l for other manufac::I-Uffrs-. •·c: url~tnth 
~
luHt tO<Iar ~ .. low atoroa • -lcb •• 
a ttrrUic battae11. Tbtlr r otuaa& 11 
uabe11nable. They urry new mer· 
cbandt .. .' work on a nominal prolt. 
ood tte~nd on TOlume. They ba•• 
t ut In on tho uptown ahOI)I rather 
bea\•lly, But they have no fnc~utlYI 
rc-r ac:lllng creation" 10 nuutut'Acturcra. 
The.y couldn't IC Ute)• wa11ttl1l. Tlie 
low·prlctHI atoru 11ell th1.1h· tnur'ultan· 
dl10 on 4 ''ntODC)' bae k" b"ltll. If )'0 \.1 
don't like what you bou!Cht brlna Jt 
baek. In th'e days and @tH your mone7. 
No questloaa atlreU-at Inn~~: •• JOt& 
didn't wear tbe sumtn\, and lbe 
uated tldC:t:t la anae.baU. Tbe ulan 
works. Tbe t.oonaumer aett •b~; bene· 
ftc. because abe • ery polley or tbl11 
Aort or buslne .. keep!! tbc•ut ratallert 
on 1 holr toes. Thoy muet alwaya be 
lower In price to allmhuuo returns. 
Th4! manutocturor gels t he bsnodt 
.t'lso. H e 111ee" a new JJ~)' I O. Ia tbe 
window, lie nnd• In a dummy to 
buy H. l-Ie coplu t-be dren and thtn 
returns it and 1et• hlt money. That's 
aeafln, aomelblnc for nothlna .. 
Thftr(fa one thine wronc about t-hese 
Fourteenth S treet retallera. They ad· 
vertfse In mast papers only. True. 
tbtlr auc~.:esa waa originally due to 
the ohempor e lement.. Uut their tloclt 
1M getting better ~~t-the~ t ime. The 
average . sale prlco htU moN tht.u 
dOubled In tbe last t wo )'CArll. Aacl 
tb~ averac& ule price or dre.Jta hat 
shrunk halt In tbo upto•·n •hn~,. I 
bate to tb~ok l of wbat wll' happ(D 
when tbt:se Fo~rteeoth Str~l re-
tailers bt.'ln to uae the due P;l~": 
Go JDto tbelr ttoru a11d ae-c t t•o new 
type ot al;&opper patront&htg t.h,.m: 
• ·omen or mea ns and reftnf)ntent who 
bllVe dl~covered to their 10111 tha t n · 
chtf!ih·onass tan' l be kept exclus h·o. It 
Ia o. common story Uult. one or· tbeao 
Ji"ourte>enth ~l.reet atoreA tloea not a d· 
YCrtlsc a.oy' mo.·o ~ecnc.ao hi" •:o;Jy 
wu refused on t;rd~n r·rom the pollco 
department. EwP.ry tim~ h •tlver:.l!!e•J 
a dozen wome:r 'A'Uf! '"'"' to lhe to• 
pltal In tbe ru,b. Trame: waa tied 
up for hours. AnJ th! Lntnlnr. thin~ 
Ia t.hla: tbcy 11111 pack 'tJm to tbo 
doo·r-s 'A'hh udvertlsln~ that w:u. fl:lS!e: 
when Siegel && cooP~r "'r.rc h' tllc::lr 
prim('!. 
When one 11ees an umy 4( wom,en 
madl,- trying to &tl Into a. Pourtetntb 
Street store becauac or the '' aluea ad· 
vertlsed-and wben one r~allns · lbat 
more than halt or tbeae •·o&n<!n uatd 
tO tbop uptown. It II ObYIOul tbU 
o.a pf;slve cTuttons are dylno a 
horrible dt~lh. Tbeae women are oot 
root•: they most eertalnly hue eome 
to !tOme conclutlon abOut uclusiY.,... 
ttC!ll!l. Thirty·fourth Street And FICtb 
Avenue a rc ,·alnly tl')'h•l to atem t he 
tide, their wlndowa nnd nd,•crtJse.· 
mc"nt$ are tull or US.$0 garments. All 
tbey have done 1s to ha"c helped. 
~htapen tbe markel- ond to have 
belped pcoie ibat t!J,tJr merchandlae 
tan be bought for lt!ll on •·o ut'lt''t!Dtb 
Stntl. 
'the ra.sblon creator h:as ouly ooo \ 
card fdt. ')( be can't kCt'J) h is 21tyles ) t 
exclu•h·e be will keep hi~ fabrh.:11 e~· 
chaMh'e: Yes be "' Ill! Ito <,:all" In • 
mill. He makea ·a 1olcc.:Uon oC thflr . 
now creations.. He obiiKAUIII hlms~ll 
ror the product or a loom : Q.bout 400 
JUdi, And be pay• a lllfl prlctt tor 
conftnln~ a nonltT to a yarda~e: much 
Kreater than be: ('a D \110 and macb 
a mailer tbai- tbo mill cau justUiab,y 
\ weave for tbe .price. New aarme:nla' 
are c~ated In wblcb the very tt}'le 
Is solely the p.attern a.nd Wtavc or tbe 
· material. Through ono oc m:lDY 
sources lhc pirate geh• a J;armeot. 
lie d•lls In a mill nud ordcr1l tho 
p.atienl or .. :cava . 111 n <:hf:o r~r ma-
terbl. He o rders f'nour;h rnrdiiKC to 
Juulsry t he mill. Jl e ran aft'nrd to. 
becau!e J-b-c ra.sbloo cre,Hor bll'~ •stab· 
ll!sht.-<1 a Yo~:uq for 1hro c::hHII. !n !e:u \ 
1bJn c• o w-f'fl:b HlC C"'·ry fs t"'n 1he ,_ 
Une-:and ta·la. uclualveatu. 
Tile Week In Local 10 
tbt eTeAID~. , 
Tbt tlnt tpeaker wu 8r0tbw 
,hlt\aa Hoc.biD&Ao autr.l -•...,. of 
tbe Jolnt Do&.rd. Ut tl.pntNed bll 
ttrrell at •oeiDC IUCb. t. Y&I~A~.blt 
btm Ia order to orpatao U.. -
aaiOa ...,. tor tbel oak• ol a otro••• 
••loL 
Dfotber ,l'nlbUa1 W&l latroda~d •• 
tbe t.ul IPM11tr ot tbe enatac . . Ue 
eade & 1'0t'J lmpr ... b• talk aad 
told ot bow a o•t4 ·be wu b1 lbla 
O\ltbunt Of CODaNdOlJ' fHIIDC 10 
unerou~t~IY t&YI1bod ob blm. He 
atatOd that aot "'' loD& aao. he wu 
unknown to aa.roa• a.ad. DOl coul4· 
erc4 .tmporta.Dt &l .. l. Now " wu 
oluatt'ld lo iucb · all lmpc>rtan\ pot I· 
tlon In [Mol !fo. 10. Tho hel tbol 
tht active cutter~ tboacht H. aece•· 
aat')' to arrllnse thl1 atralt to blAt 
honor. 11na him a.dded ID1lutt'ment 
to aern \he memben hlp Ia \be 
'fi«<tOUI and taltbtul manaer 10 char· 
at:tortstlc Qt tba othor omccr\ or t.o· 
e:al No. 10. 
Stocc nrother Da• 14 )~ ... hltoc U • 
au•td U•e omce ot Ulbl&Dt • • •· 
... r o( lAC"&t' }l(o. 10. • ,...,, ... or 
H f'tral aC'ti'Titleoa until now dormant, 
11 - ta,lna place wltbtn tbe local. 
.Ukt~ from reThlne the J>Uu CUt· 
lt rl' Dh'lilon by caltln.c all ·tbt' cut• 
ter• to tM omce In order to luYettl• 
pte coodhklna Ia their •bopa :Lnd to 
10Uclt tbtlr a.fd tor t\ltuH' Ot'J'&Db.a· 
t lon a eth•IUes: a holiday tplrlt wu 
pntn11y Ob!Jf!'f\"Cd n lht! omt'e dutiDJ 
tllt b.st two wH kt. and tbiD.c: Wf'~ 
rDOf'h'' at a more n.pld pact. 
Firat. lho dreu cutten • •era oYer· 
.foytd' at the c:bolct m!lde by tbe £x .. 
Mull\'~ Uo;u-d and br tho mtmbe,.._ 
ablp In appolntln,~~: Or-other Defld 
F'tublin,~e. aa assistant m&ua~~r. Tb,ey 
dbplay~d abelr apprcclaUon by itnd· 
ln.c him I luge bOuqUet 0( no•·ers. 
fmmedUt.telr u.pon hh1 comln; into 
tbe omc(•. A surprtu• party w-as at· 
f'I.Dnd tn hta honor at Emil's Ru· 
taurant on Wt-dneador. lfll"f.h !S. 
Tho mo't aurprlslns tc3Curc or tho 
. eatlr.e a.rralr wu that uen the of· 
18th 
ltert d(d aol. kaow whtro the dlDDtr wan LA ~~ JoiAt Board. Tb.t Jollu. 
wouta tallt pl&ee. Urotber Dnlcl ltO&nl coatkhra BroU.tr Fnb.llac'1 
Du'blat'i1, alUaouab iD'f'ttH to tb.e lea•ln& • • a .-nat toea, beca~tae or 
p&rl.7, wu 1lnn aeltbtr tbe name btl ablllt)' a'.d ardent dnoUon to 
nor the addnu or tbe place &Ad bl.a work. ta. be.ba lt ot tbe Jola\ 
a fter e aplorloa tbt anater .-n oC Oot.rd and oC Wt 10u,.. etaS, 1M 
the •1A•t Sl4t lA .~, or lhe apot. wlabet Brotbtr Fnabllac au.c:et-11 t.a 
he wa11 tlaal17 compelled to abaadt.ll\ bll 00,.. oiDet.* • 
hla quut aa bopele:ta. Not uatll • Otbr.r a~llen wen U.Tid Dub Ia.· 
Urotbu Nqler call" blm uo aad • k1· Pblllp Aa.ael. former pruldeat 
&&Tt htm the n~euarr tnformatloa, ot the loCill. llfdorc Nactor, samuel 
waa Mt a.bte• to come and join thu ~rlmutter. l~blllp o~tlkY. Maurice 
party, juat In time to dellwer a l:&lk.. \V. Jacobi. lla.rr-, llae:ken. .PbUip 
Ot '4U.I tOO ll.tf' ror tb~ --~pper). Haaael. bualn&ll ~ent, Jullue IAYiao. 
Tba a a'alr wa• a rtat urr.lae to .. t01dler:· Joel Abratuowlu." Louie 
Orotber 1-"ruhlln.t. M:o!lt or tbe "1lt· FoNr, Nu: (lurdon aud otbert. 
tin dren cuttf'n. the E:Atuthe Moat ot the atMi.dcf'.._ es·prease<r 
DoaNl tnembert and all omctr11 of t he opla&on that wllh D.l.vld F'ruh· 
l.oe!il r\o. JO lAthered to pay tbolr linK In thO oJt\c:e ot LOcal.~"!· JO, u aw 
respoect1 to blm. Julius Levin~. tbb acll•llles wo uhl be~etu In tb~ Ored 
:actor. wu muter of ce~monln. ID Olfltloo.. 'fbla uew tbUt abould 
explanloK the rtuona tor arr:LnrlniC a:lve 10 op portunJtr tor pa.11h·e men. 
thls a tr:\lr. ho lt:Hcd that Drothcr . ~rt agaln to become a.cU,·o In Lo-
Oa.vltl ••ruhlln tt hu "''oft the reapeet cal So. 10. •otldUr tbe ra.nU and 
and admiration ot aU the d:riq: cut· l at~n&t.bea tbe Of'l;aotaatltn. 
tt'rs and tbat they C'O~tfdered It their some ot tho omcert o&prcJu~ed the · 
prlvlle~eoe to arro.n,;o tbl8 ntralr In bhc ballet that tho one and onty'\wa.y 





It& e.~pu'lue-d h11 flrofnuntl &fiPrfl-
ciMion w the mf'luben pruent a t 
the dinner" tor thl.llr hHcrtlll In Hu! 
orpnt.u.tlon and Uti~ then\ t.o co-
operate wttb blm In order 10 help 
rebuild tho Ore11 Dlvls tcm of I..ocnl 
No. 10. The "htranJ:t!:11Hlnta Cumroll· 
tee res-rtlt('d that not all o(,the :atU\'C 
dreaa cutltn were ln•lte4. aa tb• 
time a.nd place was llm1tod. The1 
wltb to thank nit who parllc.loatcd 
In maklnl tbts attalr a auccua. 
Ball 
Cutters Local )_0 
SURPRISING . ENTERTAINMENT 
·FRIVOLITY Ci-tJB REVUE 
..- AlVD -
Other .Prominent Vaudeville Stars 
£ a c h 
ncrmber en· 
titled: to ad· 
mission of escor~ 











l6l.st Street and Gr1/l" 
Concourjf'1 Bron.r, lV. Y. ·· 
upon·. payment o~ 
7:0 crnta at BoxiOffice. 
fur fricnd;-rcservc ticket• 
, I . . 
Paul.··Whiteman's ~iccadilly Band 
in advnnce. Ticket& at door, 
I 
$1.~0 ; in nch·nnr-<>, SJ..OO. 
SUOW WILL S.IJART 9 P. M. SHARP. 
COME l·:ARLY FOR 0000 SEATS. 
\I" 
( 
./ 
